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Abstr ac t
The purpose of this study was to examine the l e v e l s and
types of stress of junior high students. In addition, the
following stress-related factors were investigated : coping
strategies, participation in activities and interest in
activities .
Investigat ion of stress and coping strategies of children
is of particular importance in the educational setting.
Intervention and prevention programs would serve as valuable
resources for young people who are experiencing emotional and
physical problems associated with stress. In the past, the
emphasis in research has been on stress as exper-Lenced by
adults; studies involv ing children have been re latively
limited.
Four scales were developed to measure the dependent
variables of stress , coping, part icipation in activities and
interest i n activities. Scale I (measurement of stress) was
further divided by means of factor analysis into five cace-
qoz-Lec : Time Management; Intrapersonal: Locus of Control :
Interpersonal: and Jlcademic Expectations . The statistical
package SPSS~X was used t o analyze the data.
The sample consisted of grade seven, eight and ni ne
students in four schools in the Green Bay Integ r.ated School
Board . The total number in the sample was 212 (94 males and
118 females) .
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The majority o f the ten highest ranked stressors we re
s c h ool - r e l a t ed . The i tems in t he Time Man agement and I nt r a -
persona l categories cont ribu ted the mos t to levels of r e por t e d
a t r-esc . The students r eported a r elati ve l y low l evel of
positive coping strategies . Th e activities in which they
partic ipated most were g enerally unstructured . passive
purs uits . There was a high correlation betwee n participation
i n act i vit i e s and interest in those activ i ties .
No s i gni ficant dif ferences were f ound be tween grade
l e v els on either of the four dependent var iables . There were
sig ni f ica nt sex effects, however , i n t h r ee areas . Males ha d
a h igher r ep orted l eve l of s tress t han fem ales, with a
sig ni fica nt di f f ere nc e in the intrapersonal category. Females
had higher l evel s o f part icipation and int erest i n act ivit i e s .
Rec ommendations were made in t he areas o f i nterve ntion
(s t r es s management programs ) an d preventi.on (improvement of
school cl imate ) . Recommendat ions f or f ur t he r research
i nc l uded suggest i ons for modificat i ons of the scales and more
i n - d e pt h Lnvest LqatiLon into stress-related fa ctors outs i de t he
scope o f t h is study .
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CHAPTER I
Introduct i on
Purpose of the study
The overall purpose of this study was to examine the
l e ve l s and types o f stressors of junior h igh school students
in selected r u r a l Newfoundland settings. As well, the
following s tress-related factors were investigated: coping
strategies , degree of pa r ticipation in activities , and
i nterest l e ve l s in the specified activities .
The spec ific purposes of this study were : (a ) to
identi fy the maj or stressors of r ura l students in grades
s e ve n , eight an d nine; (b) to a ssess the ov e ra l l s t r e s s level
(high, medium or low ) for those students; ( c ) to determine how
selected biographical data are re lated to the type and the
degr e e o f stress f or these students ; (d) to describe the
co p i ng strategies i de nt if i ed by the students; (e) to describe
t he level of participation in selected activities, as well as
the leve l of interest reported in these activities by
students ; ( fl to ascerta in to what extent males and fema les
differ i n the type and degree of reported l e ve l of interest
in t he s e activit ies ; and (g) to make recommendations for
future research and action .
Rat ionale and signifi c ance
In recent years, the phenomenon of stress has received
i nc r e a s e d attention in r esearch l i t e r atur e . I n the pa s t, the
res earch emphas is has been on s t ress as experi enced by adul ts 1
howe v e r , as t he resea rch co nt inue d, i t became a pparent t ha t
know ledge of stress a nd i ts effects on young pe ople , e sp e c i -
ally c h i ldren a nd ad ol es cents , was also a crucial social
i s s u e .
The identification of s tre ss a nd the nature i n t he
mani festation i n c h ildren is of partic u l a r importance i n t he
ed ucational setting . It is critical not only in the area of
i de ntification but also i n the light of in t e r vent i o ns t.hat
school pe rsonnel c a n uncea- cexe to ameliorate t he problem.
Forma n and O'Malley (1984) acknowledged tha t s tress associated
with school may account for a large por t i o n of the t ota l
stress experienced in t he li fe of a s t ude nt .
. . . curr ent knowled ge of c auses, effects, a nd
mana ge me nt of school str ess ... will fac il itate
inf o rmed decision-making whLc h balances the ne e d t o
pr ov ide a solution to t h e prob lem of oc hoof s tress
and the need to attain othe r goals of the school
such as inc r e as i ng s tudent achi evem ent . (p . 163)
Dickey a nd Hen derson (1989 ) fu rther acknowl edged the need
to i dentify schoo l life e ve nts t ha t a re pe r ceived by c hildren
to be stressful. Knowl ed ge o f chi l dre n 's stress and co ping
abi l ities would assist t he s ch ool t o set up t raining p rograms
fo r educators to i dentify c h ildren at risk a nd fac il i ta te
a pp ropria te co p i ng r e s p on ses. They s tated: " Suc h a progr am
can t hen e xt e nd into presentat i on a nd practice. of p osit i ve
t e c hn i que s whic h child ren c an learn and u s e f o r a he alth i er
emotional an d physical life " (p. 17 ) .
D'Aurora and Fimian (1988) see ce c t ha t " ... if t he
s tudent d eals with s tress fu l i ncidents f e ... a p r olong ed pe r i od
of t ime, he/she cou l d e xpe rie nce burnout, a psyc hological
co ndition manifested by an y number of emotional or physica l
problems " (p . 44) . One promi s i ng a r ea of identifying c hild ren
at risk is t hrough focusi ....g on b ehavi or probl ems that may
develop as a result of poor coping s trategies i however,
Cul l inan, Eps tein and Kauffma n (198 4) s t .. : -d that " su r pr i s-
ingly l ittle research has been do ne r ega rding the pr eva l ence
of specific behavior probl e ms .. . , especially chi ldre n 's
behavior in school as perceived by tea chers" (p . 10).
Price (1985 ) emphasized t he importance of stress on t he
subsequent health of adolescents. He s tressed t he importanc e
of furth er r e s e a r c h i n t e t he de ve lopme nt of a sensitive,
re l iable and valid i nstr umen t for measur ing s t r e ss l ev els i n
adolescents .
In a study carried out by Fim ian a nd Cr oss ( 1986) on
stress and bur nout among adolescent students , it was ec know-
ledqed that " t o da te , t he s t ress research i nvo lving students
an d us ing stress a nd burnout assessment instrumen ts has b een
very specific i n scope and l imited in e xtent " (p . 248).
It is t he i nt ent of this stUdy to broad e n this scope by
using an a ssessment measure which covers a wid e d iversi ty of
ch ild ho od stressors. Research was t ypically focused on
utt ributi ng s tress to speci fic factors; it i s be ing ack now-
l edged t ha t it " i s an amazingly complex i nt e r pl a y o f a nu mber
of v ar i a bl e s , many of which are on ly now becoming und e rst ood "
(Fi mi a n & Cross , 1986 , p , 24fl ). Th is study s e t o u t t o
ident ify the types of demands adolescents face and how we ll
t he y feel t hey co p e with these dema nd s. The resea rch measure
used is ba s e d on the pr e mi s e that coping resour ces an d s tres s
l eve l s are reciprocally related. Gender d ifferences i n s t r es s
leve l s an d coping adequacy are predicted .
Rese a r ch Question~
1. \~hat is the o verall mean of t he eei-ee e l ev el s for
t he ent i re sample on Student Scale 17 (see page 6 fo r
e xplana t i on of Sc a l e I )
2 . What 1,S the mea n s core f or the f o l l owing fi ve
c ategories on Stude nt Sc a l e I : T ime Management; In t ra -
personal : Locus of Co n t r ol; In terpersonal: a nd Acade mi c
Expect ation s?
3 . Wha t are t he t op 10 stressor s fo r the e nt i re s ampl e
on Student S c a l e I?
4. what is t he overall mean f or the coping st r a t e g ies
on St ud ent Scale I I ? ( s e e page 6 for e xplana tion of Scal e 11)
5 . Wh at i s the mean for the participation in a c ti v itie s
on St ude nt Sca le III? (see page 6 fo r explanation of Sc al e
III)
6 . Wha t i s t he mea n f o r t he level o f interest in the
ac t i v i t i e s on Student Scale IV? (see page 6 f o r explanat ion
o f Scale I V)
7 . Are there any gender d i f f e r e nc e s wi t h regard t o
stress l evels an d coping levels as repor ted on Student scale
I and Student Scale II?
8. Are there any gender differences with regard to
pa r t ic i pa t i on in activities and interest i n th e a ctivities as
r e ported on Student Sc a l e III and I V?
9 . Are there any gender differe nces i n the f ive
cat.eqc r-Ie a of stress for StUde nt Scale I?
Do students at the different grade l e ve l s r ep ort
sign i f ica nt l y different l e ve ls of s tress?
11. Do students at the different grade levels report
sign ifican t l y different copi ng strategies?
p.~!:ini tion o f Term s
s t r essor - Situations events i n life wh ich are
pe r c eived to cause a degree of strain on the ind ividual 's
res ou r ces to cope. Th e r e is a r e l at i ons h i p between one 's
pe rce pt ion of the demand and one's perception of the a b il i t y
to r espond.
s t r ess - Stress is defined by Hiebert (1988) as "a n
i nt eg r a t ed , multid imensiona l r esponse, involv ing at l e ast the
physiological, cog nitive, and behavioral s ystems , occurring
when people perceive the dema nds of a situation t o exceed
t h e i r cop ing cescuz-ces" (p. 226) . This defi n ition wi ll be
v i ewed i n the context; of t ha t given by M....ere ( 197 5) i n which
he describes stI;:]SS in young people in terms of " en r ee
d i ffe r e nt f orms: (a) or d i n a r y tension result i ng from day-to-
da y stress; (b) deve lopmenta l stress that occurs at t i me s of
l ife- c ha nge ; and (c) crisis-related l ife stress caused by
e ve nts beyond the child 's or yo uth 's c on t r o l " (p. 2 49) . It
wi l l include, t he n , a diverse col lect ion o f events, as we ll
as t he c hil d 's percept ions of those events .
S tU d ent Scal e J: ( 40 Items) - Manifestations a nd causes
o f st r ess inco r po r a t i n g the int r apersonal , interpersonal , time
ma nag e ment, locus o f c ontrol and a cademic expecta tions
cate go ries ( s ee Append i x B) .
s t udent S c a l e I I (23 Items) - Negat ive a nd pos i tive mea ns
us ed t o cope with stressful demands (see AppendiX B).
student S c a l e II I ( 18 Items) - Participation in act Iv t-
t ies ( s e e Append ix B) .
student scale IV ( 18 Items ) - Lev el of i nte r est i n
act i v ities (s e e Appendix 8).
Ru r al - Communities i n Newfoundland with a popula t ion o f
4 , 5 0 0 o r less .
Li mi t ations o f the stud y
1 . The study used juni o r h i gh s tudent.s f or i t s sub-
j ect s ; the results , cnere rcre , cannot b e generalized to othe r
qr- cups ,
2. The data for this s tudy we r e collected in one
qcographical area of the pr ovince , which limits t h e generaliz-
a t ion of findings t o other a reas.
3. The find ings reported in the present study wer e
ba sed on l y on a sample from four select ed schools i n one
ge ographical a r e a of t h e province.
4. The researcher investigated stress as i t occurred
at one point i n t i me . The findings may no t be genera l izable
t o di fferent points in t i me . If respondents completed the
s cale while more highl y stressed than usual (b e f or e a c l a s s
exa mina t ion, f or e xa mpl e), the responses may be s ig ni f icant ly
d i ff e r e n t t ha n if they were administered the s cale i n a
re l a tively low stress situation .
5. A small percentage of t h e po tential sample selected
f ai l ed t o participate . There is no measure of t he stres s
leve ls o f the non-pa rticipants 1 thus. it cannot be dete rmined
i f t here were any fa c to r s or characteristics differentiating
t hose who agreed to pa r ticipate a nd those who did no t .
6 . The pilot study was carried out wi t h grade 5
s t udent.e , a slightly younger group than wa s selected for t his
s t.udy ,
CHAPTER II
Revi ew o f Rel a ted Lite r a t ur e
There has be e n i!I proliferation of research literature
p ertain i ng to s t r ess and s t ress ma nage ment ov e r the pa st f i v e
y ea r s (Hi e be r t , 1988 ) _ Host of the ea r l i er s t udie s concen-
trated on s t ress i n adul t s ; howe ve r , i n t he l a s t few ye ars
t here has been an i nc r e a s i ng tre nd tow ards i nvestigati ng
s t r e s s in cm i dren ,
Environmental Persp e otive
The mos t f r equently used method of as s e s s i ng s tress level
involved developing a measure bas ed on t he number of s t ress -
f ul life events that i!I pe r son h ad exper i e nc ed wi t h i n a recent
t i me period . Predicted stressful l i f e events (SLE' s ) ve re
r ated by doctor s , teachers and me nt al hea l t h wor ke r s . They
vere then c ompiled by resea rchers in the child de velop me nt
f ield i nto an i nventor y whi c h ....as usua lly c omp l e t ed by a
c h ild I S pa rent (s) _
Chandler, Hililon and s nerat e ( 1985) s t udied the r e l a -
t ionship bet....een the va r i a b l e s o f ag e a nd socio- economi c
status a nd potent ially s tressful life e vents report ed by
c h ild r e n . The y repo rted sign ifican t dif ferences (p < . 001 )
be tween t he number o f events repor t ed by o l der children in
comparison to t hos e reported by you nger c h ild r e n, with broade r
experienc es be i ng a maj .,r co ntributor to t he h i gh e r nu mbe r of
SLEls r e ported by t he olde r subjects . The results a lan
indicated t ha t children from l ow income fam ilies r e po rted a
s i g ni f i c a nt l y qreater nulllbe r of SL E ls tha n children fro.
higher income f a ll i 11 e s .
Healy and Parish ( 1986) i nvestigated the eff e c t s of
ge nder a nd i ntel lectual di f f e rences on str ess reaction. Thei r
s tUdy of pa rents' p e rceptions of s t ress levels in the ir
c hildren compared stressor s an d t he symptoms exhibited .
Resul t s s howe d tha t no ng ifted f'!;!;ma l e s wer e mor e likely t o be
s t r es s e d than males and their gi f t ed peers. The main
s tres s o rs we re no nacceptan c e by others and e xpec t a t ions of
pe r f ec tion . The au t hors fel t that t hi s s ug gests male s and
gifted females were more like l y to operate from an inte r na l
locus o f contro l an d be mor e self-reliant and autonomous. The
s tudy a l so s uggested t hat assessing the l e v e l of s t r e s s
involves taking i nto account a number of factors : i t is a much
more complex prccees t ha n was or i g i na l l y believed.
To lan ( 1986) ba sed h i s s tudy on a f ou r dimens i onal mode l
of social stress . He found r e s u lts s i lllilar to Healy a nd
Parish (1986) , indicating t hat females found daily hassles
mo r e s t ressful than ma l es ; mor e ov er . da y-to-da y hassles
correlated with self-image of male s and females . Tolan
conclude d th a t " daily has sles maybe dis tinctly useful c ompared
to other t ype s o f socia l s t r e s s in d i stingu i shing adoles cents
li kely t o be experiencing significant e mot iona l problems" (p .
1 2 ) .
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In a critieis. of earlier attempts t o me asur e s t r ess,
Mill e r, wilco x an d Sope r (1985 ) concluded that the use Or
majo r li f e events to de r i ve a score expressed i n li fe change!
units i s an i nsuff i c i ent meas urement of s t r ess. The y advc-
cated t ha t "d aily ha s sles" mus t be take n i nt o a c count because
of t he i lllpa ct t hey h ave on the psy cholog ica l and p hys ical
hea lth o t students . In t he ir stUdy whi c h i nv o lve d ) 8 h i gh
scho o l stUdents , a dai ly hass l es mea s urement scale was
co ns t r uc t ed b y taking i nt o account the s t Ud e nt s ' pe r s ona l
percept ions of what c o ns tit u t e d daily ha s s l e s for t hem.
I n an a t t e mpt to ex plain the e f fects of stre ss on
ch ild r e n ' s beha v i or , J ohns a nd J o hns (19 83 ) o u tli ned a s tres s
cycle . A child wi ll feel a sens e o f t h r e a t i n a s itua tion an d
a phy siologica l r espon s e is activated . The fir s t i ncli nation
of a child is to r educe the stres s by r e s ponc1ing i n no nc on-
a t ruce Ive ways t o the s itua tion ; an a t t e mpt t o gain c o n trol
ma y result in such behaviors as "bUllyi ng o r d isturbing othe r
child r e n o r b y r e s po nd ing t o ad ults i n a d is respect f u l manne r "
(p. 48 ) . These t yp e s o f behaviors solici t disapproval a nd
pun i shment from ad ul ts, wi t h a co nsequent inc rease i n t he
chi ld ' s st re ss l e vel.
The sh if t i n emph a sis t owa r d deli neating t he e ff e cts of
stress o n be ha vior l e d to i nc r ea s e d at tention in recent years
o n coping r e s po nses . In a stUdy i nvolvi ng 974 p rimary
ch i Ldr-en , St e rl ing, Cowen , Weissberg , Lotyc zews ki an d Boi ke
(198~) compare d t he e xpe riences o f s tres sful l i f e e vcncs to
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the existence of problem c lass room behaviors us i n g a t ea ch e r
r a t i ng scale . They fou nd that children who e xperienced
mu j t.Lp Le recent stressful ev en t s were jUdged t o be more
maladjusted and less compe tent than t hos e who had e)'.perience~
fewer such events. Their fi ndings provided support for t hei r
hypothesis (developed from a r e vi ew of t h e literature of
SLE' s ) t hat child psycho logica l adj ustment is s tro ng ly
a s s oc i a t e d with the degree of ps yc ho l og i c a l vulnerabili ty a nd
qu a l i t y of stressful events . They concl uded t hat t h e presence
of SLE's in ear ly childhood is likely to accelerate mal -
adaptive behaviors, resulting i n a detrimenta l cumu lative
effect. They c laimed t hat earlie r research ha d " f oc u s e d on
adjustment problems that follow stressful l ife events and had
not SUfficiently cons idered the effects of such events on
competence behaviors" {p , 89) .
In a stUdy of stress a nd bu rnout among preo.dolescent and
early a do l es c e nt gifted s tudents, Fi mi a n an d Cross (1986)
conclUded that the quality of school li f e experienced by
gifted stUdents depends to a large degree on personal char-
acteristics and percept ions of ex perie nces. Students who
possessed low self-esteem, boredom with school tasks, and high
levels of anxiety were likely to e xperience a grea ter degree
of stress tha n t hose who d i d not exh ibit these charact.er-
i s ti c s .
D'Au rora and Fimian ( 1988) acknowledged tha t v a rious
factors p l a y a rol e in p r ed i ct i ng the l e vel of s t r ess a ch ild
12
experiences. The stress l e v e l is i n fl uen c e d by s uch factors
as t he frequency and intensit y o f the stressor, t he context
i n which the stressor occurred and the p e r s onal character -
i st i cs of t he child . These f act ors interact in va r i ous ways ;
p rediction of stress l evels , then , i s a complex un dertaki ng .
Interactional Perspective
Much of the earl ier r e s ea r ch on stress was do ne from an
env ironmental pe rspective . I t was t a ke n for gra nted t hat a
set lev el of s tress was i nherent i n pa rticular situations.
Measurement of stress was the r e f ore u ndertaken by using a form
of l if e e v en t s scale . Hiebert (1988) po inted out tha t the r e
is a l o g i ca l contradiction in this approach , as d ifferent
pe ople seldom experience s imila r stress levels whe n t he y
encounter the same situation ; also, a n i nd i v i d ua l ma y expe ri -
ence different l e ve l s of stress i n similar si t uations on
d i fferen t occasions.
Dealing wi th the issue of s tress from an i nteractional
perspective woul d entail t a king i nto accou nt a n i ndividual 's
coping abilities . As Hi e bert (1988) stated, " • .. i t is a
person 's i na b i l i ty to cope with t he situation t ha t is respons-
ible for precipitat ing t he s tress" {p , 228) . This approach
wou ld obv io us ly emphasize p eople 'S pe r c ep t i o ns, or mispercep-
tions, of si tuat ions a nd t he ir ability to co pe ; cognitive
a p praisa l, t hen, p lays a c en tral r o l e in t he inte r a ct i ve
perspective to t he study o f s tress .
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The role of i ndividual pe rce ption i n ident ifying s t udents
a t h igh risk tor s t r e s s was i nvestigated by Basch and Kersch
(198 6 ). Adolescents ' self-reports of s tres sfu l life events
we r e cO lllpared a n d ranked by age , sex a nd qrade level . The
authors s uggested that diffe r ences be t we e n ad ul t and adoles -
cent pe rceptions of s t ressful e v e nt s must be t a ken into
account .
Compas, Dav i s, Forsythe and Wagner (1 9 B7 ) further
a cknowledged t he ne e d to e xam i ne t he r ol e that cog n i t ions play
i n determi n i ng whethe r minor events are str e s s f ul. The
au t hors sugges t ed t hat a variet y of psych ologica l a nd beha vi -
oral proble ms of ad olescent s a re ba s ed on cog nitive appra isa l
of mino r li fe events . A re liable me asur e wa s developed by t h e
authors based on adolescen ts ' perceptions of significant
e ve nts; both positive and neg a t ive e ve nt.s o f a major and mino r
nature oc c u rri ng on a da ily basis wer e taken into account .
The a uthors claimed that t he inclusion o f items t hat r e fl ec t
chron i c daily s t ressors i n a .easur~ o f adolescent strQSS
woul d be 1II0 r e se ns i t ive to the a dolescent 's life experiences.
Br o t ma n Band a nd Weisz ( 19 88) , in their study on child-
ren 's coping behav iors, ident i fied specif ic coping strategies
used b y chi ldren in various s i tua t i ons . I t was conclUded t hat
the c o ping efforts o f children v aried f rom s i tu a t ion t o
situa t ion and was d irectly influenced by the de ve lopmen t a l age
of the child .
Anothe r study carried out by Snow, Gilchrist, Sch i ll i ng ,
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schinke , an d Kel s o (1986) in d icated that the ch ild 's pe r c ep-
tions o f a situation affect his/her coping abilities . The
conclusions r eache d by the authors were t hat high anxiety
levels contribute to depression and low self-esteem impairs
ac curate judgement of a situat ion, while moderate l evels of
anxiety have a motivating i nfluence , enhancing coping a bil i-
t ies .
Ca lhoun and Beattie (1987 ) suggested that s t udents with
learning di fficulties also have deficient socia l skills.
These children l a c k effective strategies for coping i n t he
school env i ronment . A study on mildly hand icapped adolescents
d el ineated and descr ibed the fo l lowing speci f ic school
competencies ca tegories: i n t e r p ers ona l re lat ionships ,
classroom behav iors, and time management .
'iamamoto and Byr nes ( 1987) s t udied primary a nd e lementary
school children 's perception of stressful l ife events. The
resea rchers c onc luded t hat chi l dren ' s ratings of stressful
life events did not vary wi th t he child 's deva Lo pma nt.a L age
l e ve l . In a subsequent study b y Yamamoto , Soliman, Pa rsons
and Davies (1987 ), it was f ound t hat certain l ife events are
similarly perceived as upsetting by children of various
CUl t ur e s .
A clin ical stUdy undertaken by Beidel (1988) on test
anxious children c onc l ude d t ha t c h ildren who display sig ns of
t e s t a nxiety are more inclined to e xper i e nc e anxiety i n social
situations where fea r of ev alua tion from othe r s exist .
l S
An i nvestigation was carried out by Pater no (1 98 7) i nto
children's perceptions of str ess a nd copinq. The rese a rche r s
reporte d t h at t h e IIOst coaacn stres s ors e xperie nc e d by pr i lllary
a nd eleJDentary school chi l d r en wer e manaqln g school wor k ,
ach i eving g ood g ra des, a nd re l a \:ing ""ell wi t h peers . The
au t ho rs concl uded that childr e n deal wi t h t hese s tressors b y
depending o n oth ers to help the m cope .
Elwood ( 1987) deve l oped a measur e o f stressful events a nd
c o p i ng re s p on s e s o f c h ild r e n in grade s fou r a nd seven.
Inventory items wer e s e l ect e d on the b asis of c h i l d r e n ' s self-
r e po r t s . T he i telll con t e nt of the mea su r e inc luded l ife e vent s
and da ily s ureesers , Childr e n 's pe r cept i ons of fail ure as
well as pe rsonal co ntrol i n i nterpe r s ona l re lat ions h ips were
also i ncluded i n the meas ure.
Pa t t e rson and MCCUbbin (19 87) c encepeuar rsec coping
behaviors as having a two -fold e ffect on stress. Negative
coping responses tend t o increase t h e level of s tress e xper i -
enced whi le posit i ve response s l ower stress levels by r educ i n g
t he d ema nds on the i nd i v i dua l ; positive copi ng ;-"~~nses can
a l ter t he me a n ing of t he s t r e s s - provoking situat i on or he l p
i n manag i ng t he t ens i on t ha t resul t s from t he e xper i ence . The
au t hors c o ncluded t hat t he pa r ticu l ar copin g style ad opt ed
depends on t he i nter p lay of t he i nd i vidual 's r esources a nd t he
s oc i al con t e xt i n whi ch t he stre s s o r i s exp e rienc ed .
A s t udy by wertl i eb , weige l and Felds t e i n (1 987) expl o r ed
the degre e t o which t he l e v e l of s tress experienced by the
re
family , a s we l l as t he ch i ld ' s s tressfu l l i f e eve nts a nd
fa tnily social support systems , impacts on the behavior of t h e
child . Th e researchers concluded tha t undes Lr-a b Ie li f e event s
a r e s t r ong ly ass ociated wi t h ma l a d a pt i v e behaviors ; prob l em
be ha viors gene rall y o c cu r wh en l e v e l s o f st ress expe r ienced
by t h e parent ( s ) ..e r e high .
Lite r a tu re dea l i ng wi t h t he s t ressful e xperience s of
c hild r en liv i ng in mi lit a ry co mmun ities was reviewed by S hilW
(1 9 B7 ) . He co n c l ude d tha t t h e s e children experi e nc e temporary
up sett ing si t uations which require a dapt i ve c a p a cities .
Community co he s i vene ss has a pcate I ve psycholog ica l effe c t ,
wh i c h a s sis t s t h e ch i l d ' s e f forts at c o p i ng .
Thus, III p o p ul ar met hcd o f e va luatin g s t r e s s leve ls h a s
be e n to a ssess t he nu mbe r of stres sfu l li f e e ven t s a ndlo r
daily ha s s les that i nd iv i du a l s hav e escp er-Len ced , Howe ve r ,
th i s e nv iron 1nental perspective has been cri ticize d e-t b e i n g
too limited since e ssentia l ly it t ends to ignor e a more
i nte ract i o nal p e r s pec t i ve and f a i l s to t ake in to a ccoun t
i nd i vidu a l s I perceptions, o r mispe rceptio ns , o f s ituat ions o r
the i r abil i ty t o co p e . The prese n t s t u d y i nc o r po r a t e d a more
i r:teractional p e r s pe c t i ve g i Ving greate r i ns i g h t i n to the
com ple x nature o f s t ress, especia l lY i n t e rms of t he e xp e r i -
e nc e s o f adoles cent s .
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CHAP'l'ER III
Methodology
lnstrumen tation
Construction o f the scale bega n with th ree preliminary
sessions held with a research team comprised of: Glenys
Wellman a nd Carolyn Mate, g r a du ate students in Educational
Psychology; Dr . Leroy Klas, Professor, Department of Educa -
tional Psychology; Dr . Arthur SUllivan, Professor, Department
of Psychology; Mr. Tony Simmonds, Associate Professor,
Department of Psychology; Mr . David Brazil, Director , Youth
Advi sory Council; and Ms . Gail O 'Keefe, Coordinator of t h e
na I nbc ws Program.
Sess i o n 1 .
A critical analysis of the content of the Wilson Stress
I ~ .rofile for St udents {;'lilson, 1980) was carried out by t h e
t.o a m i n order t o delineate categories at' i t e ms to be formu-
lated for a new stress sca le . categories to be included i n
the s cale were discussed in ter ms of a matrix of external and
internal f a c t o r s . The ex ternal factors were: h ome and
r a mi ly; school; and com munity. The i nternal factors were :
i nt e r p e r s o na l ; time man a g eme n t ; health - related (physical and
emotion al); locus of control; coping strategies; and attitudi -
",, 1 (sel f , others and situations); ( s e e Ta b l e 1 ) .
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Ta b l e 1
Matrix o f External and Internal Faotors (stress )
External Factors
Internal Factors School Family/Home Community
Interpersonal
Timo Management
Health-Related
Locus of Control 10 11 12
Coping Strategies 13 14 15
Attitudina l ( s e l f ,
others, situational) 16 17 18
Se s sion 2 .
Dur ing this session , i n order to generate ideas , the team
re viewed t he content and format of an assertiveness s ca re and
self-concept scale developed by Mr . Tony Simmonds and Dr.
Ar t h u r Sullivan . After this ana lysis, it was the cons e n s us
o f the team that a new scale was needed to meet the require -
ments of this study.
Se s sion 3.
Th e team discussed the following aspects of the planned
sca le : whether to use a time usage c ategory: the nu mb e r o f
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items t o be i nitially developed; and the descriptors to be
u s ed . I t ems were to be generated and developed through a
d e ta iled review of the literature. An ana lysis of the
s elected items and a restatement of those items into a Likert
Sca le f orma t \ lOu l d fo l low .
Item g e n e r a t i o n fo r the instruments .
The generation o f ite ms be ga n whe n cten ys Wellma n ,
Caro lyn Ma te a nd Dr. Leroy Kl as (the primary r e search e rs)
ccnpf Iee lists o n a n i ndiv i du a l basis . These items we re later
c omb i ned t o f orm a DB -sample item poo l f or fu rthe r eva lua tion
b y t he n,~mbers of the research team. Th e y were s ele c ted fro m
re ad ings in the f ollowi ng areas : ch ild an d ado lescent
developmen t ; stress variables ; co pi ng mechani s ms of c hi ldren
a nd ado l e scen t s; a nd stress management (s ee Append ix A). The
items we r e then j ud ged on the basis o f their app ropr iateness
i n re la tion to the mat.r ' . referred to in Table 1. The r e were
18 un its to c onsider i n th is a na l ys i s .
The three primary resea rche rs ag r e ed that the number of
I tern s s hou l d b e reduced to ensure ma ximum t i me efficiency i n
admin i stration . The developmental l e ve l of t he SUbjects would
be ta ke n i nt o account . The r edu c ed nu mbe r o f items wou ld be
mo r e s uited to the e xpected a ttent ion span o f t he s t ude nt s a nd
woul d facil ita t e comp rehe ns i on.
The entire research team acted as judges t o evaluate the
place ment and categorh:ation of the 136 ite ms , t o delete
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u nsuitable ones a nd t o rewor d particular i tems for clarifica-
tion. The primary resea rche rs evalu ate d the j Udges' r e s po ns e s
and subsequently reduced t h e numb e r of I tellls fu rther for a
second draft of the instrum e nt. Afte r the evaluation of the
i nitial i tem pool by t he teall, it was a ppa rent that many i tems
co uld be c lassified u nde r mor e t han one ca tegory . The primary
researche rs the n r e o r gani zed the sca l e into the . o llowi ng
categories for the second d r a f t :
1. StUdent Sc a le I - (a) I nt r a pers o nal (hea l t h ,
a tti t ud e s t oward self ) I (b ) I nt e rpe rs o na l (att itud e t owa r d s
o t he r s, interact ion with o t he r s); (e ) Time Manage me nt (use
and organization of t i me ) : a nd (d) Locus of Control.
2 . St Ude n t a e e r e 11 - coping Strategies .
3 . St ude nt Scal e II I - Pa rticipation i n Activities
(hours on average per week spent on llct ivities) - A comprehen-
sive l i s t of ac t i vit i e s for t h i s category was developed by Dr.
Leroy xfas . Other eember-s of the research team wer e asked to
add other activities to this list and to ref ine t hose al ready
listed .
4 . Stude nt Scale I V - Level of I nterest in Activities.
The r educe d item pool wi th t he reorganized r- rtie qo z-Lea was
t hen pr ese nted t o the j Udge s t or cvai uemcn, a nd a pproval was
g iven f or the second draft of the instrumen t. The ins t ru men t
co nsisted of t he fo l lowi ng f our s cales:
1. St Ude nt Sc a l e I - Man i fe stat i ons and ca us es of
s t ress, i nc orpora t i ng t he int r apersona l , interpersonal , time
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management a nd locus of c on t rol categories (40 items) (s e e
Appe nd ix B) .
student Scale II - coping (23 i t e ms ) (see Appendix
" I ·
3 . Stude nt Sc a le III - Pa r t i ci pa t i o n in Activities ( 18
items ) ( s e e App endix B) .
4 . StU dent Sc a le I V - Level of Int e r est i n Ac t i v i t i e s
(18 i t ems) ( s e e Append ix B) .
S ec Appendix C for a list of sources used in dev e Lopmen t; of
t he i nstrument .
~.
Student Sca les I and I I were administered t o a c lass o f
26 grade f i ve students at a n urban school. Information was
gathe r ed to assess the effectiveness o f the administrat i on
p r ocedu res . The fo llowing observations were made:
1 . Students ' comprehens ion of the Li ke r t Scale would
be i mpr oved i f examples f or c l ari fi c a t i on o f t he te r ms
"seldom" and "o f t e n" were provided .
2 . The s ca l e s took approximately 35 mi nutes t o
c omp l e t e .
3 . A coding s ys t e m wa s imp l e me nt e d and ap peared t o be
e f f e c t iv e .
<1. I t e ms that needed c larification to improve students '
un de r e 'tand Lnq we r e noted and ad justments were made.
'I'he data obta ined f r om t his pilot atiudy were us e d to
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a ssess t he co ntent va lidity, co nstruct val idity and r e li-
a bility of Student Scale I and St uden t Scale II t hrough item
a nalysis us ing t h e SPSS -X c omputer prog ram. Th r ee sets o f
stati s t i c s were c omputed : t he pe rcentage of respondents
ma k ing a specific r espo nse on the Li kert Sca le for e a ch item:
t h e mean and s tandard de v iation of each item: a n d a n item
d i s c r i mi na t i on i nde x . Information was obtained a bout item
response distribution , sp read and skewness. The ite m discrim-
i n at i o n i ndex demonstrate d the extent to wh ich each i tem
d iscriminated among the respondents in the same manner as the
t o t a l score. Items that did not appear t o discriminate well
were e liminated, resulting i n a more h omog e n e o us scale . I n
assess ing reliability, alpha coefficients we re comp uted .
Table 2 g ives the alpha coefficients c omp ut e d fo r each scale .
'l'able 2
Reliability Coefficients of the Four scales
Scale
Student Scale I (s t r e s s )
S t udent Scale II ( Co p i ng )
Student Scale III (Pa r t i c i p a t i o n
in Activ ities)
studen t Scale IV (Level o f
Interest in Activities)
Alpha Coefficient
.83
.6'
. 6 1
. 6 9
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The primary researchers decided t o use a Li k e r t Scale f or
t he participation i n activities section of t h e i nstrument;
ch i l d r e n i n the pilot study found i t difficUlt to conceptu-
a li ze their activities i n t e rms of hours spent per wee k . It
was be lieved t h at the Li ke r t forma t would strengthen the
i n t e r nal reliabil i ty of the instrument .
Garton and Pratt ( 1987) s tudied the relationship between
l e v e ls o f partic ipat ion a nd levels o f interes t in leisure
ac t iv i t i e s of adolescents . Respondents were asked to rate
t h eir respon s es using a Li kert Sc a l e f ormat . This me thod
ge ne r a t ed high alpha values, i ndicating that the i n s t r ume nt
wa s a re l i able measure and that the Li ke r t f or ma t was e ffect-
i v e.
Omi z o , Omizo and Suzuki (1988 ) used a Stress Scale to
me a s ur e ch ildren ' s stress levels . Thi s i nstrument
reported t o ha v e reliability c oe f fi c i e n t s i n the . 70s an d
. BOs . F'i mi an and Cr oss (19 8 6) used a StUdent St r e s s I nve n-
tory , a 1 t o 5 point Likert-type scale , t o measure the s t r e s s
level s of g i f t e d students. Thi s scale was one of a va r i e t y
of subscales with alpha reliability estimates r angi ng from . 69
to . 80 .
s a mp le and s amp l i ng Procedu res
The samp l e consisted of grade seven, eight and n ine
students in fou r schools in the Green Bay Integrated School
Board. The total number of scudencs i n the sample was 21 2:
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9-4 ma les and 118 fema les . The age l e vel s o f the students were
as follows : grade seve n , age 12 : grade e ig ht, age 13 ; and
grade nine, age 14 . Ta bl e 3 p rovides the number o f s tudents
a t e ach g rade level tor t he sampl e .
S t a temen t of procedu r es .
This study was c o n du c ted i n the Prov i nce o f Newfou nd l an d
i n t he Green Bay I ntegrated School Distr i c t wi t h grade s e ve n ,
eight an d n ine s t udents . One o f the fi rst s teps in conduc t ing
th i s research was t o r e que s t the co-operation and support of
t he Gr e en Ba y I ntegrated Schoo l Boa rd . A lette r was sen t to
the Supe rintend e nt o f the Boa r d i n formin g h im of the na t u r e
and pu rp ose of t he r e s e arch pro ject (see Appen d i x 0) .
A letter was se nt t o the Cha irman of t h e Faculty o f
Educ a t i on Ethics COllmit tee to obtain approval to conduct the
re search (see Appendix E). This letter outlined t he s teps t o
be u nde r t a ke n t o ensu re tha t appropriate ethical procedure s
we r e followed while ca rrying out t he study . The Ethics Review
Commi ttee of the Facul ty o f Education g r a nt ed perm ission to
conduct the research. Pr oc edures and protocol as described
in the research proposal co n fo rmed ade qu ately to t he u nivers -
ity ' s guidel ines for r e s earch involving hu man SUbjects (sec
Append ix E) .
part icipation i n th i s research by s tudent s was voluntary .
Pa r e n t coopera t i on was obt a i ne d thr ough a pa rent perm i s s i on
l e t t e r . This letter i nforme d pa re nts of t he pu r poa e of t ho
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'I'able 3
Numbe r of Stud e n ts by Grade and Se x for Each parti c ipating
scho o l
School
Gra d e Sex
12
16
I.
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1 0
10 11
13
15
School Totals 8 4 36 41 5 1
study and t he nature of the pr ocedures to be fo llowed (s ee
Appendix F) . Each SUbject was also in f orme d t hat his/ her
right to privacy was p r otected , the data being a ccess i b le on ly
t o t he resea rcher involve d in c onduc t i ng t he s t ud y. Stude nts
were a lso i nfo rme d that they co ul d discont inue i nv o l v ement in
the s tudy at an y po i nt.
Admini s t r a t i on o f t he instrument was con ducted by the
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r e sear cher and gu i dance pe r sonnel in the Green Bay I nteg r ated
School District on Ma y 8 , 1989 . Students in gra tle s seven,
eig ht and nine were selec ted from to ur schools . An ide n t i f i-
cation numbe r was as s i gned to e ach schoo l . An add! tional
number was paired wi th this nu mber to f'lr t he r identify e ac h
S "udent; for research purposes . Seating plan s for each c l ass
h ad be e n provided to facilitate the coding procedu re .
Eve ry a ttempt was made to standardize the administration
of the i ns t rume nt. Administrators of the i n s t r ume nt were
directed to r e ad to students t he direct ions at the top of each
scale . They were a lso directed to prov ide examples a nd
explanation~ where necessary. Th e completed i nstruments were
co llected and passed on t o the r e s ea r c he r .
Although this study was primari lY descript ive in na ture ,
it also investigated correlational relationships betwee n a
number of var iables . The SUbjects of the n t.udy were g rade
seven , e ig ht an d nine s tudents . They were administered a
sel f - report instrument tha t has four scales . Scale I
consisted o f i t e ms which assess the i nd i v i dua l respondents '
perceptions of stressors i n t he ir lives in the followi ng
1. I ntrapersona l - d ealing with hea l th-related f actor s
and att i t ude s t oward self an d others.
2 . Inte rpers ona l - d e a l i ng with int e r ac t i on with peers,
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f a mil y an d t eachers .
3 . Time management .
Locus of contr ol.
Sc a l e II co nsisted of coping beha viors, Scale III assessed
f ove I of participation i n a c t i v i t i e s , a nd Scale I V d e termined
the deg ree o f i nterest in t.bose act i v ities .
Fa c tor An a lys i s
The s tatist ical package SPSS -X was u s e d for facto r
ana Lye i s of t he data obtained from t he administrat ion of the
i ns t r ume nt. Factors hav ing eigenva l ues of 1.00 o r more we r e
ext r ac t ed us ing the Var imax rotat ion procedure . Five factors
we r e e xt r a ct ed t o form a correlation matrix and then rotated
t o r e v e a l h ow wel l the scale i tems defined s t ress . Items
which did no t me et t he c ri t erion fo r i nte rnal consistency we re
i de nt if i ed and d iscarded , l e av ing only those items whic h
he lped to def ine each factor .
2.
CHAPTER I V
Pr e sentat ion , Analysi s and I nt erpre t a tion
o f Re sul t s
Th e pu r poses o f this study were t o in vest iga t e t he
p e r c e i ved l e vels of s tre s s a nd stre ssors o f junior high scho o l
s tude nt s in selected rural New fou nd lantl s e t ti ngs as wel l a s
t hei r related co ping abil i t i e s. Participa t i on in acti vit i es
a nd inte r e s t i n a ctivit ies were a l so included as are a s t o be
i nves t iga ted.
Th is c hapt e r i s a p resent a tion of the a na l y s i s o f t ho
data col lec ted a s i t pe r tai ns to each of t he r e sea r c h qu os -
t. i ons. Descript i ve and i n fe ren tia l stat i s t ics are used to
p rese nt t he fi ndi ngs . Graphs a nd t a b l e s are pre s e n t e d as
p ictor i a l represen tat ions of the d ata . The stat i s t i ca l
p e c k e qe f o r Socia l Sc i e n t i f i c Re s ea rch (SPn : - X) was us ed t o
a na lyze t he da t a .
Rese a r c h Que s t i,;)n J l : What is t be over all me a n of t he
s t r e s s l e ve ls to r tho;: e n tire s ample o n St Ude nt Scale 11
The mea n t o t a l s t r e s s sco r e f o r th e en t i r e sample as
meas ur e d by t he r a w s cor e s o f St ud ent Sca le I was M = 100 . 0 23,
with a standard de viation of 16 .039. The sco r es r anged from
a l ow score o f 63 t o a h i gh score of 149 w1t h a potent ia l raw
s co r e r a nge from 40 t o 20 0 . The f r eque ncy d i s trib ut i on w1th
t he numbe r of occur r e nc es of scores in e ach five - point
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i n terval is fou nd i n Figure 1 . Th e spread of s cores repre -
sents a normal d istribution which testifies to t he rel i a b il ity
o f t he i ns t rume nt used .
Student Scale I , wi th a Likert Scale respons e range f r om
1 to 5 , provided t h e particip a nts wi th five possib l e cho ice s
f o r respnnding to each o f the 40 i t ems. The fiv e choices
were : 1;: not like llIel 2 ... sel dom like mel 3 .. s ome t imes l i ke
me; 4 '" o f ten like me; 5 ., a lwa ys l ike me. The ov erall i tem
mea n ( 2 .50 16) fo r t he 21 2 r-eapon derrts fell just below t he
" s ome t i mes like me" po int on the 5- po i nt r e s po nse scale. This
in dicat es t hat , on a verage, respondents i de nt ified the ite ms
o n t h is scale to be som ewha t s tres s fu l f o r the m.
Omizo et a 1. (1988) used a stress Scale to mea s u re t he
s tress l e ve l s of child ren i n the e lementary , intermediate and
high school grades . The s c al e ra nged from 0 t o 1 00 in
i ntervals of 10 , wi th ze r o i nd i cating no stre ss and 100
i nd i c a t i ng the highest level of s tress . The res ear c hers
i de nt i fi ed 20 pa r t i c i pa nt s a t e ach of the elementary , i nter -
media te a nd high school leve l s who we re high score rs .
Fi mi an a nd Cross (1986) used a Student St ress In v en t o r y,
with a 1 t o 5 poi nt Likert- t ype scale , to measure the s tress
levels c r g H t ed stude nts . This i nstrument measured t he
de gree o f pe r ceive d i mpac t tha t each of 60 s c hool - r elated
i t e ms had upon the s t ude nt 's stres s l e ve l . The reported mea n
score of t he s tudent St ress Inv e nt o r y tel l i n the l ow mod e rat e
t o mode rat e r a nge o f leve l o f s tre s s .
Numbe r o f Respondp-nt s
o
1
o
4
12
15
21
25
26
26
2J
18
13
Mean
Standard Dev i at i on
100 . 023
16. 039
Midp oint of Raw Score Ran g e
(5 po i nt i nterva ls)
5 6
61
66
71
7G
8 1
86
91
9'
10 1
106
111
116
121
126
131
1 36
141
1 46
1 5 1
1 5 6
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Figure 1 Fre quency Di stribution of Stress Scores for Entire
Sample (Studen t Sca l e I )
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Res earch Quest i on f2 : What i s the mean s cor e f or the
f ollowing f i ve categ ories o n ' t u de n t Scale I : Time Mana g e-
ment; I ntrapersonal ~ Locus of Control; Interpersonal: lln d
Aca de mic Expectations ?
A factor ana lysis was ca rried c, ' ; to devise a homogen eous
stress scale (Student Scale I ) with a reasonab l e d egree of
i nternal consist ency. Five factors were extracted and were
given the followi ng labels: Time Management; I nt r a pe r s ona l;
Locus of Control; I nterpersonal; a nd Academic Exp e cta t i ons .
The select ion was based on t he computer eigenvalu e of each
factor, which is t he total variance ex p l a i ned by each one.
Ta b l e 4 shows t he eigenvalues, the percentage o f the total
variance attributable to each f a c t o r , and the cumulative
pe rcentage of variance. The r ema i n ing i tems which did no t
contribute as significantly to ea ch factor accounted for t he
remaining 62 .2%.
These factors were similar to the o riginal categories
de vised t hrough the initia l item generation procedures with
the exception of factor V, Academic Expectations, which was
a n a dditional factor e xtracted thr ough the c onf i rma t or y fa ctor
a nalysis . The five factors are further defined as fo l lows :
1. Ti me Mana gemen t : Negat ive and positive aspects of
time usage and o rganization.
Intrapersonal : Hea l t h- r e l ated factors and attitudes
ccwerd self and others .
J . Locu s o f Con t ro l : Pe r ce p t i ons of be havior as ca used
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Table .f
computer Eigenvalues for Fi ye Factors (Student Scale 1)
Factor Ei g e n'ra l u e Pet of Vat" Cum Pet
1 Time Management 6 . 76993 1 6 . 9 16 .9
2 I ntr ape r s onal 2 .54974 6 •• 2 3 . 3
J Locus of Control 2 .27664 5 .7 29 . 0
• Interpersona l 1 .919 3 4 4 .8 33 .8
5 Academ i c
Expectations 1 .58750 4.0 37 .3
by external or i nternal events .
4 . :Int.erperso nal : r nt. e r -ac c t o ns with peers, fami ly and
teache r s .
5 . Academic Expectations : Concerns about s ch ool and
future educat i on .
The first tw o categories, Time Management and Intraper-
sonal, co nt ributed the most to levels of reported stress . The
i t ems i nc l u ded i n the Time Management and Int r a pe r s ona l
categories a rid t he fa ctor score for each c a n be found in Table
5 and 6 .
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Table 5
Item Co n t ribu t i o n by Factor Seore tTime Managem.ent ) t o Leve l
o f stres s (Student sca l e Il
Fac t o r I - Time Manage ment
I t e m Fa c t or Score
I hav e tro u b l e getting a l l my home wo rk do ne .
15 . I ne e d he lp scheduling my time .
2 3 . I think my social life interferes wi t h my
s t ud i e s .
39 . I get behind in my work .
9. I cannot concent r ate o n my studie s .
2 1 . I f ee l sick whe n I t hi nk abou t my s tud i e s .
7 . I do n 't ha ve e nough t i me to get e ve rything
done.
25. I feel t hat most peop l e a re doing better
i n schoo l t han I am.
36. I worry a b ou t not being ab l e t o f inish
my e duca t ion.
27 . I ha ve t o o many distr actions .
. 6 8 4 9 4
. 5 7 6 7 4
. 5 4 0 8 4
. 5 0 8 11
.47681
. 444 0 8
. 4057 5
. 3 7 4 7 9
. 311 4 8
.30542
J4
Table 6
I t em Contri bu tion b y Fa c t or Score IIntr a p e r s on a l) to Ley el of
stress {stud ent Bca l e II
Factor I I - Intrap e r sonal
I tem Factor Score
I fi nd my s ub jects i n s cho ol are b o r i ng . .64601
14 . I do thi ngs t hat g et me i nto t rouble . . 5 607 8
31. I waste t ime at h ome . . 42 6 1 0
35. I make g oo d use of my time i n school. .42308
28 . I b lame others when t hings don 't go r i g h t . . 41 61 2
1. I do n ' t care about a l ot of th i ng s.
8 . I t e l l other people what t o do .
18 . I f e el that peop le expe c t too much of me .
aa . I wo r r y about the he a lth of my family
or friends .
.34589
.34570
.36071
. 30 15 0
It ap pears that adolescents fi nd t i me scheduling a nd
org aniza t ion of time as it perta ins to s c hool-relate d act i v i -
t i es t o be ma j o r co ntr ib ut ors to level of str ess . The schcor
environment de mands t hat s tude nts manage thei r t i me effic i -
e ntly i n order t o meet ce rta in a c ademi c expectations .
Attempt ing to meet thes e demand s taxe s the s t ud en t s' resou rc e s
t o cope .
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D' Aur ora and Fimian (19 88) viewed l ev e l of s tress in
r e l a t i o n to t hree t y pes of va riables : per so na L, anxiety, and
classroom . They sta t ed: "The d i ffere nt t ypes of va ria bles,
as well as the manner, frequency , int ensity, and stre ngt h with
which they occur, a re key issues in t he ex amination of student
stress and bu rnout " (p. 4 6) . Fim ian and Cross (1 986) , in a
study of 12 1 g ifted s t ud e nts, sepa r a ted s ch ool s tress into
three categor ies: (a ) student d i stres s ; (b) socia l/academic;
<1(11.1 (e ) poo r instructional relations. Respondents were asked
to rate each item on a 1 to 5 poi nt Li ke r t Scale. They found
t hat students scor ed i n the lo w moderat e to mode r ate range on
items that were school - re lated . Hi g h s t r ess levels ware
negative ly a nd s ignificantly related to pos i t i ve indicators
of school life qua l i t y (I: = . 48 , 1:1 < .00 1) .
Calhoun and Be atti e (1987) identif ied the major cate -
gories of school c ompe tency needs of ado lescents with mild
l e a r n i ng disabilit i es . Through the i nterv iew method, data
were compiled o n the ski l l l ev els of the s tudents , the i r
attitudes t owa r d school a nd school d iffic u l t i e s they were
e xperiencing . Re spons e s were organized into categories with
an intercoder a g reement of . 9 2 reliability. The f i nd i ngs
identified a tudy skil ls and organiza t ional ability to be a
deficient s k i ll a rea for t he s e s tudent.s . The four stressors
in t h is catego ry we re : being pr e pa r e d f o r class, note taking ,
tes t taking, a nd c ompl eting homewor k a s s i gn ments. A second
major c ategory was fu rthe r id e ntif ied in the a r e a of social
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s kills. Conflicts with other s tude n t s and wi th teach ers
cent e r e d around i ntrapersonal a t t i t udes t owa r d fai rness a nd
pers o nal s pa ce .
Mille r , wilcox and So pe r ( 198;i) . a s tudy of 16 to 18
year-old h i gh school s tud e nt s, i dent i fied the I S mos t stress -
fu l c o ncerns of t he stu d e nt s . The s t ud en ts r an k e d "concerns
about the health of a family membe r " as n i nth o n the lis t .
This i s h igh ly s imilar t o the ranking of t h e co mparab l e Item
" I wo rry abou t the he a lth o f my f a mil y a nd fr i e n d s " in 're o r e
6 .
\l'hil e lit tl e e mpi ri c a l ev Idenc e ha s s t a tist i c ally d e r I neu
t he role o f int rape rs o na l va r i abl e s in contribu t ing to th e
l ev el of stre s s , suppor t f::lr the i n f l ue nce of i n t r a p e r s ona l
va ri a bl e s ha s been ga i ned through observa t ions i n the class -
r oom. I t has been found that F' ~rsona l ity traits, motivation al
f a c t o r s a nd emot ional s t ates are r elated to hi gh e r l e ve l s or
stress ( Boyl e , 1987: Fo rman' O'Malley , 1984 ; nur r e r ee nn ,
I g84: Omizo et; a L, , 1988).
Research Que s tions ' 3 : What are the top 10 s t r es sors t o r
t he e ntire s ample on Student Scale 11
The most s tress fu l i t ems , as me a sured by Student Sca le
I , and their mean s an d fa ctor l oa d i ngs are li sted i n ra n k
o r der , from most t o l east s tres s for the t otal samp I e , in
Ta bl e 7.
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Table 7
Ten Highest Ra nk e d St.re s sors With :Item H.an s an d FAc tor scores
,student Scale It
I tem Factor
I tem Mea n s core
3 . I hav e trouble ge t ting all my
h o mewo rk d one. 2. 4507 . 6 8 494
17 . I f l nd my s ubj e c t s i n s c hool
a re boring. 3 . 39 4 4 .6460 1
14 . I d o things t hat get me in to
t r oub l e . 2. 4 8 8 3 .58078
I S . I n e e d help sch e d u l i ng my
t i me . 1.8873 . 5767 4
23 . I t h i nk my s oc ia l li f e inte r -
fe re s ....ith my s t ud i e s . 2 . 6 150 . 540 8 4
3 9 . t get be h ind i n my work . 2 .385 0 . 50 81 1
9 . J cannot concentrate on my
stud i e s . 2 .793 4 . 4 76 8 1
21. I f ee l sick when I t h i n k
a bou t my s t ud ies . 2. 3 709 .44408
31 . I waste t i me at home . 3 . 009 4 . 4 2 6 1 0
3 5 . 1 make good us e o f my t ime
in sc hoo l. 2.9202 . 423 0 8
J8
A rev i e w of t he t a bl e shows t hat t he majority of
stressors are school -related . The h ighe s t ranki ng stressor
" I h a v e trouble gett i n g all my h omework done" i s re lated to
the Ti me Manageme nt category wh ich co ntr i buted most to levels
of reported stress. The additiona l items in t he list of
highest stressors which a re related t o this ca tegory were :
" I need help schedul i ng my time" ; " I think my social l ife
interferes with my studies"; " I get behind in my work" ; " I
waste time at h ome"; and " I make good use of my time i n
school. " The co nt e nt of t h e items revea l ed that persona l
expectat ions about school wor k are a s ource o f high stress for
adolescents . The s e c o nd highest r a nking stressor , " I find my
subjects i n school are bor ing , " as well as " I cannot concen-
tra te on my studies" a nd " I feel s i c k when I think a bout my
s t ud ies , " are r e l ated to t he Intrapersonal category of
stressors which re flects i nner attit ud es towards selt and
others . The t hir d h ighest stressor III do things that get me
into trouble" i s included i n the Int e r pe r s ona l ca t egory ;
relationships with other people appear t o be of great conce rn
to adoles ce nts .
Dickey and Henderson ( 1989) researched ch Lfdz-en t s
perceptions of stressful l i t e events as wel l as st r e s so r s
f ound in the school environment . Through i nt erv i e ws condu c ted
wi t h 14 1 primary stude nt s , they fou nd that the highest
stressors f o r t his sample were conc e r ns about doing well
academically and be i ng socia l t y accepted . Omizo e t a1. (1988 )
3.
conducted an exp loratory s t udy of s tressors and s ympt oms with
a g roup o f 60 ad olescents using t h e stress Scale . The
following school -related stressors we r e identified : not doing
we ll in school , p roblems 1n r elationships with tea chers , a nd
not s e e i ng school as re levant .
Similar results we r e found by Fimian and Cross (1986),
who co nducted research wi t h a sample of 12 1 g i fted adolescents
using a s e r i es of inventories . Classroom stress was f ou nd to
be significantly related to s tudent burnout. Lo w l ev e l s of
school l i f e qual ity as percei ve d by s.t ud ent.s we r e a lso se en
a s a maj c....: so u rce o f str es s . Basch a nd Kers ch (1 986) a nd
Paterno ( 19 87) af f irmed that the school environment is o f ten
p a r'c e I ved b y stud e nt s as be i ng s t res s f uL The Adolescent Life
Change Events Scales (ALCES) were ad minis tered by Basch an d
Kersch t o 89 f e ma l e s and 10 0 males. The y found h i gh stressors
to be fa iling subjects or grades, ha ving difficulties with
t e ac he r or pr in cipa l , and quitti ng s chool. Paterno i de nt i fi ed
school work and achievement and peer relationships as the most
salient stressors connected with school life for a sample of
207 e lementary and junior high students .
The studies c ited above used a va r i e t y of measurements
t o asse s s the perceived stress or s o f adolescents . In some
ucud i.es the age levels of the subjects chosen were low and
some of the samples were re latively smal L Because of these
differences , caution s hould be e xerc i s ed i n generalizing many
of the specific f indings.
From the data compiled through factor ana lysis i n t his
study i t c a n be concluded t ha t time management is a major
contribut or to stress . Al though there are a r tic l e s written
on the time pressures placed on c hi ldren (e . g . El k ind , 1986 ;
Gibbr;, 1989 ) , the r e have been relatively few studies that have
i solated time pressures o f schoo l to b e h igh s tresso rs for
s t ude nt s. Little research has been carr ied out whi ch po i nts
to t he d i fficul ti e s adol e s c e nt s experienc e i n ma na g ing t he ir
time effective l y .
Resea r ch Que s t i on H : What i s the overall mean f or the
co p ing strat eg ies on student Sca le XX?
Stude nt Scale II is one of the o ther t hree su bs ca les t hat
h elp to sh ed ligh t on o t he r aspects of s t r e s s . I t deal s wi t h
c op ing s trategies that students us e t o deal with s t r ess.
The mean tota l coping score f or the en t ire samp l e a s
measured by St ude nt Scale II was M = 64.3 19 with a standard
dev i at ion o f 7 .9 48 . The s core s r a ng e d f r om a low s co r e of 40
t o a h i gh of 90 with a potent ial raw score r a nge f r om 23 t o
115 . Figure 2 shows the frequency dist ribution with t he
number of oc c ur r e nces o f s c ores i n each five-po int interva l .
The s pread of scores represents a normal d ist ribu t ion whi ch
test if i es to the reliabili ty of the instrument used .
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Midpoint of Raw Score Ra nge
Number of Respondents ( 5 point i ntervals)
4 0 . 5
43.0
45 . 5
48.0
50.5
12 53.0
1 5 55.5
22 58 .0
18 60 .5
34 63 .0
20 65.5
32 68 .0
14 70.~
17 7 3. 0
8 75 .5
6 78 .0
80 .5
8 3 .0
85 .5
88.0
90.5
MC<ln 6 4 . 31 9
Standard Dev iation 7.948
Ranq e of Raw Scores 40 . 5 - 90.5
Fi g u r e 2. Fr eq uenc y Distribut ion o f Copi~q Score s for Entire
Sample ( s tudent Sc a le II )
"
Student Sca le II provided t he pa r ti c i pa nt s with r tve
possible cho i ces f o r r es po nd in g t o each of the 23 items. 'rnc
f i ve choice s we re : 1 = not lik e me; 2 '" se ldom l ike me ; J '"
sometimes lik e me; 4 = o f ten like me; 5 = a lw ays like me. 'l'he
overal l i tem mea n ( 2 . 6030) f or the 2 1 2 respondents fell just
below t h e " s o me t i me s like me " point on t he f i v e point response
scale . This indica t es t hat , on a ve r ag e, respondents reported
a re latively low l e v e l of pos i tiv e cop i ng s trategies.
The cop i ng strategies used most o ften by the s tudents and
t he i t e m means of each can be f o un d in Tab le 8 .
T able 8
c opi ng s t ra t egies Mos t Frequently Repo r ted (Student Bcale II I
Item
4 . I comp l ain whe n things don 't go r ight.
6. I like to be by myse lf.
1 . I can ta l k to others a bout h ow 1 feel .
1;', . 1 e a t a well-ba lanced diet .
19 . 1 am wil ling t o discuss wha t ha ppens
to me with someone.
Item Me an
] .3099
] . 1596
3.10 33
3 .0 5 6 3
3.0094
Al t ho ug h items 1 , " 1 ca n ta l k t o o thers about how I
feel, " a nd 19 , " I am will ing t o discuss what ha p p e ns to rna
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wi t h someone, " indicate t h a t students lire ope n to s hari ng
their problems wi t h anothe r pers on , t h e coping s trategies used
1I0s t freq uently were " 1 c omplain when things d on 't go r i ght"
a nd "I like t o b e by mys elf." It app ea r s t hat a dolescents a re
..ore like l y t o deal wit h s t ress i n a ne g a t i ve o r l e s s active
ean ne r , Th e fo urth i tem i nd ica t e s t h a t s tudents a re awa re o f
mo r e ge ne ra l wa ys to de a l wi t h stres s by taki ng care of their
physi c al he al t h thr oug h a proper d i et .
Pate r n o (19 87) I as well as Patters on an d McCubbin ( 19 87 ) ,
h"d similar fi ndi ngs. Ado l e s c e nts re por t e d e ngaging in
behaviors genera l l y d irect e d a t avo id i ng th e stressor, s uch
as ventila t i ng fee li ngs a nd seeking diversions . Repo r t e d wi t h
less f req u e ncy were c o p i ng be hav iors such as r e l yi ng on
oneself t o so lve probl ems a nd make decisions , as well as
dev e l oping close f r i e nd s h i ps . Al len and Hi eb ert (l989)
stud i e d the coping be havior s o f senior high studen ts . They
f o und tha t keep i ng i n good phys i c al health , s eeki ng out o f
soc i a l support and self-direct edness i n problem s olving we r e
tne mos t freque ntl y r e ported cop i ng s tra teg ies fo r t h i s g r oup .
Re s earch Qu e s ti o n ' 5 : What is the o veral l melln f or t h e
ac tivi ties on St Uden t Scal e II I (parti c ipation in a c tivi ties)?
Stude n t sca le II I was admini s t ered t o de te rm i ne t he type s
of act ivit i e s s t ude nts we r e e ngag ed i n a nd the f r e q uen c y of
partic i pa t ion . The mea n t otal participat ion s c ore for
•nct Ivf t Les fo r the e n t ire s ampl e as measured by Student Scale
"
III was M = 4 4.325 with a s tandard deviation of 6.532 . The
scores ranged f rom a low of 27 to a h i g h of 60 wi t h a poten-
tial raw score r a nge from 18 t o 72. Figure 3 shows the
frequency distribution with the number of occurrences of
scores i n each f i v e point i nterval.
Student Scale II I provided the p a r ti c i pants with four
possible choices for respo nding to ea ch of the 18 i t ems . The
four choices were: 1 = seldom; 2 = o nce a mont h; 3 = once a
week; 4 = almost every day . The overa l l item mean of 2.4707
for the 212 respondents fell between t he "once a month " and
" onc e a week " categories .
The a c t i v i t i e s engaged i n most often by stude nts and the
i t em means of each can be found i n Table 9 .
Although the item means indicate tha t students spend a
great deal of time invo lved in t he s e activi ties, a c loser look
at how the y spend their time is quite revealing . All of the
tap five act ivities ar e relat i ve l y uns tructured events. None
is formally organized e i ther by the school or community
organizations . students a ppear to be spending most of thei r
t ime i n relativel y passive pursuits . Playing unor ga n i zed
sports is the on ly phy o Ice l j y active pastime in the top
activities l i s t ed . This is likely t he result of the lack. of
fo rmal, structured recreat ional ac tivities available in a
rural community.
Number of' Respondents
16
21
19
25
27
17
22
20
16
44.319
Sta ndard Deviation 6.495
kanqe of Raw Scores 27 - 61
Midpoint of Raw Score Range
(5 point intervals)
aa
25
27
31
33
35
37
39
41
43
45
47
49
51
53
55
57
5.
61
63
45
Figure 3. Frequency Distrib ution of Part icipation In
Activities Scores for Ent ire Sample (Stude nt Scale
I II )
,.
'1'a b le 9
Activiti es Most Frequently Reported «Student Sca l e I II)
Item
1. Wa t ch i ng te levisio n .
3. Ha nging out with friends (at h ome
or ou tside) .
4 . Homework.
10 . Talking on the telephone .
9 . playing sports with friends (not
organized ) •
Item Mean
3.8656
3.7419
3 .5968
3 .4409
3.0914
While a major coping strategy of adol esce nts to alleviate
stress has been to e ngage in some activity wh ich diverts their
attention away from the stressor, little research has focused
on the id entif ication o f the activities chosen . Gar ton and
Pratt ( 1987) maintained t hat " a c t i v e participation i n satis -
fying leisure pursuits may be important for psychological
growth a nd d evelopmen t " (p . 3 41 ) . I n their study of 247
adolescents, these r esearchers aske d respondents to r a te 77
activities in a four point Likert Scale. Re s p onses o n a three
point interest scale indicated the i r inte r e st in t hese
activi ties . The Participation s ca l e a nd t he Interes t s c al e
r e port e d al p ha coefficients of .80 t o . 85 r e s pe c t i v e l y .
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Striking similarities exist be tween the current study ' 5
find ings and tho s e of Gar ton and Pratt, who fou nd that the
mo s t frequent a nd prefe r red activities were largely passive
but s ociable i n na t ure. The y also found that both males and
females spend a major port ion o f thei r time with friends,
listening to music and ta l k ing . Th e activiti e s least p art i c i -
pa t e d in by the s ub j ect;a in Ga r t an and Pr a tt 's s tudy were
c u l t u ra l a c t i v i tie s such as reading, pla yi ng a musical
i ns t r ume nt, or go ing to a play. Simila rly, the findings o f
the present s t u d y indicate that music l e s s on s and organ ized
school and community activities had the lowest level s o f
pa r t i ci pa t ion by ado lescents .
Res e a r c h Quest i o n 16 : What i s t he mean for t he l eve l of
i n te r es t o n Stud e nt Scale I V (intere s t i n ac tiv i ties) ?
Student Sca le I V was admin is tered to de t e r mi ne the
s t ude nt s' leve l of interest in certain activities. The mea n
t otal i n t e r es t score for activities for t he entire sample as
measu re d by t he Student Scale IV was M .. 37. 388 with a
sta nda rd dev iation of 4 .867 . The scores r a ng e d from a low of
23 t o a high of 49 with a potentia l raw score range from 18
Figure 4 s hows t he frequency distribution with the
numbe r o f occurrences of scores in ea c h five point interval.
Number of Respondents
o
1
1
o
2
7
8
22
8
22
13
38
16
3 9
13
G
G
Mean
St a nd a r d Dev iation
Ra n g e of Raw Scores
Midpoint of Raw Score Range
(5 po int i n t e rva l s )
21. 0
22 .5
24 .0
25.5
27 .0
28 . 5
30 .0
31.5
33 . 0
34 .5
36 . 0
37 .5
39 .0
40 .5
42 .0
43 . 5
45 .0
46.5
48.0
49.5
51. 0
37. 352
4.850
22 .5 - 49 .5
Figu re 4 . Frequency Distribution of Interest i n Activ it i e s
Scores for Entire Sample (Student Scal e I V)
4.
Student Scale IV provided t he participants with three
p ossible cho ice s for respond i ng to each of t he 18 i tems . The
three c hoices we re : 1 '" no interest; 2 = a little i nterest ;
J = a lot of i nt e r e s t . The overall item mea n 2 .0848 f or t he
212 respondents fell s lightly above t he "little interest"
response c a t e g o r y .
The activities l isted i n which the students s ho we d the
highest i nt e r e s t and the i t em means of each can be found in
T a b l e 1 0.
Table 10
Level o f Int e r est i n Ac t. ivit.ies (student Scal e :IV)
I t e m I t e m Mea n
4. Hanging out wi th friends (at home
or outs ide) .
1. wat ch i ng telev i s i on .
1 0. Playing sports wit!". friends (not
organized) .
15 . Work for pay.
12 . Talking on the telephone .
2.838 7
2.6667
2 .6452
2.4677
2 .3 118
wi th the except ion of the item "wo r k for pay," all o f t he
high i n t e r e s t i t e ms are similar to t hos e l i ste d in the
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a c tivit i es in which they are mo s t f r e q ue nt l y involved. It is
not surprising , s ince students genera lly r ate school activi -
ties as stressful, tha t d o i ng ho mewo r k does not r ate as <I high
interest ilIct ivity . s t u d e nts did n ot rate mo re formal
structur e d a ctiv i t i es as t ho s e i n which t hey a re high ly
int e reste d . This do es n o t necessari ly me an, ho wever, thClt
they Wou ld no t be i nterested i n them . I t is conce ivable that
many o f t hese structured a ct i v i t i e s may not be available in
rural communit ies and s t udents may no t have b e e n exposed t o
t hem on a r eg u l ar basis .
The Pearson p r o d uc t -m ome n t corr e lation coefficient vn s
computed fo r Student Sca le III (participation ) and St uden t
S ca l e IV (interest ) a nd was f ound to be s ignifican t tc '" 0.50 ,
9 < 0.001) . Ga rton and Pr a t t ( 198 7 ) also r e p o r t ed h i gh
c o r r e l a ti o ns between pa rticipation i n activities and inte rest
i n activit ies (1: = 0 .68, 12 < 0.001) . a doteecent s seamed t o
be i nt e r e s t e d in thos e act ivities i n which they participated :
h owe ve r , they co ncluded that it i s n o t clear whether this
interest develops as a result o f the opportunity to pa rti ci-
pate.
Resea rch Que s tion 1#7: 1I.re t here any g en der a nd gra de
d i ff e renc e s with regard t o s t r e s s levels a nd coping strat eg ies
a s reported on stude n t scale I a nd St Ude nt s c a le :I I ?
'l'he MANOVA procedure was u s e d to d e t e r mi ne if the re were
sign ificant di ffere nces b etween mal es and f emales as we Ll as
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di fferen t grade l ev e l s i n levels of s t ress a nd cop i n g st r a te-
91e5 . No sign i fica nt d ifferences for grade leve l we r e found
i n either of the de pe nd en t v a riables, s t r ess l eve l and cop i ng
s t r a t eg i e s . The re we r e no s ig ni f i c ant d i f f erences be tween
1II.,le5 an d f e ll.al e s in co pi n g strategie s; t here were ge nder
di fferenc e s, howeve r, in levels of stre s s (St udent S c al e I).
for levels of s t r ess , there was a s i gn i t' i ca nt sex e f f ect , F
( 1 , 209 ) =: 5.8957, g c . 0 16 . Males had a h ighe r reported leve l
of st re s s than f emales (M for males · 106 . 2188 1 M for f e ma les
.. 1" 0 . 13 04 ). When e a c h of the five c a tegor i e s of stude nt
Sca le I was inv e stigated , a signi fi cant difference wa s f o un d
between males and females in t he Intr ap e r s ona l c a t e go ry on ly,
F ( 1 , 176) '" \4 .752, J;! < . 00 0 2. Males a ppea red to exper i en c e
mo r e stress tha n females on t h i s type o f stressor (M f or males
" 0.3064: H fo r fe :..Ja l e s = 0 .2630).
In p r-ev Ioue s t ud i e s research e r s ha ve reporte d c on f lic t i ng
fi n d i ngs . Basch and Kersch (1986) compared mal es and fema les
on t he t r perceptions of s t.c e ssoxs . T..... l •• ,. · \Cling s suggested
tha t fem a les 1n qe ne ra L tena.
upsett ing tha n males (H fer re e e ;
vents as mOI"B
·0 ; M f o r males ..
).02). To lan (1986) a lso compared the r at ings of mal es and
fema l es on va r ious types of s ocia l eureesc r s . Females were
reported to rate "d a ily hassles" as more stressful than ma l e s
(N fo r f e males" 3. 42 ; H for mal es " 3 . 1 2, g < .05) . Allen
and Ili e bert (1 98 9 ) s i mi l a r l y found tha t f e males reported mor e
~; t reas symptoms a nd mor e intense de ma nds t ha n mal e s . Navy and
5'
Donohue (1985), h o wever , did f i nd t hat mal e s experience d more
stressful events t han femal e s . Fimian a nd Cross 's (1986)
findings were i n c o nsistent with t h o s e c ited above; they
conc luded tha t ge nder wa s no t r e l a ted t o stres s .
Paterno (1987 ) did find gen der d i ff erenc e s in adolescant
c op i ng behaviors. Females r e p orted highe r mean coping scores
t han males ( Il: c 0 . 005) . Fema l es appeared to focus more than
ma l e s o n developi ng r elationships with family a n d friends a s
a way to dea l with problems . The v entilation o f feelings by
blaming others was repo r ted with equal f requency by males and
females .
Allen and He l be rt ( 198 9 ) found that f e ma l e s' copi"g
abil ities were higher t h a n ma les in the areas of s elf-d is -
c l os u r e and financ ial f r e edom, while males scored h ig her in
self - confide nce , s e lf-directedness and phy s i c a l f itness.
Re search Qu e s t i on #8 : Ar e t h ere a ny gender and grade
diffe r ences with r e ga r d t o participati on i n a c tiv i ti e s an d
int e r e s t in t he ac tiv i t i es li S r eported on s t ud e nt So a.le I II
and I V?
The ANOVA procedure was used to determi ne i f there wer-e
sign ificant differences be t we e n males and females as well as
d ifferent grade levels i n participation i n activities a nd
leve l of i nterest in t ho s e activities . There we r e no signifi -
cant difference s f ound o n t he dependent variables f o r grade
level. For pa r t i c ipatio n in activities (student Sca l e II I)
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there was a s ignificant sex e f f or t , F (1 , 209 ) "" 6 . 1911, 12 c
. 0 13 6. Fema les ha d a higher level of participation i n
ac t i v i t i e s than males, (M f or rene res > 45 .3217; M for mal e s
= 4 3 .1042) . For interest i n activities (St ud e nt Scale IV ) I
ther e was also a s ignificant sex e ffect, F (1, 209) = 29 . 1484,
n < . 0 01 ). Females had a higher interest i n a ctiv ities tha n
males (M for females " 38.9304; M f o r ma les " 3 5 .5208) .
Ga rton a nd Pratt (1987) found s i g n i fi c a nt gender
d ifferenc e s o n the participat ion i n activ i ties as well a s on
in te r est i n a c tivi t i e s , but o n l y in specific areas . Gir l s
re ported a h igher i nterest in fashion a nd light entert ai nment
an d e ng aged in thes e activit ies more frequently than b oy s .
Males s hove .aoxe interest i n sports activities and partic i -
pa t ed in t he m more frequently than girls .
The r esu l ts of this s t ud y s uggest that students may ne e d
he l p i n deal i ng with s tre s s . Problems with t i me management
a nd j ntrapersona l concerns appear to contribute most to t heir
leve l s of stress . Males r e p o r ted h i g he r str ess levels t h a n
f emal e s, with a signif icant d ifference i n the i nt r a p e r sona l
ca t.eqc r -y.
'l'he ma jor ity of the ten high e s t ranked seresec re were
scho o l - r e l a t e d ; this finding suggests that a major z-eepcns I >-
lJi l i t y fo r trea tment o f young pe o p l e ' s diffic u l ties with
st res s may lie with the scho o l s ystem.
The atudent.s had a relatively l o w level o f p ositive
c o p i ng strategies. Fema les had a h i g he r level of participa -
tion and interest in activities than males . Most of the
activities with h i gh part icipation l e v e l s were relatively
unstructured, passive pursuits , but students reported that
t he y had h i gh i nt e r e s t i n the ac tivities.
The results pertaining to researc h questions 9, 10 a nd
11 (pag e 5) have been i nteg rat ed into the d iscussion
concern ing resea rch question 8 .
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CHAPTER V
summary, Conolusions, and Recommendations
Int roducti.QD
The purpose of this study was to de termine the levels and
types o f stress experienced by j uni o r high school students in
rura l Newfoundland schools . The s tudy a lso determined the
l e ve l s of coping ability o f these students to deal with
s t r e s s ors . Ident ification of stressors prov ides i n f or ma t i on
on what adole s cents perceive as be ing stressful; i de n t i fi c a -
t i o n of cop ing strategies r eveals how they deal with these
s t r ess o rs . students r e po r t e d on participation in specif i c
act i vities and their interest i n these activities . Data such
as grade and gender differences were i nc luded i n the a nalyses
to determine what, if any , effect these va r i ables may have had
on the depe nde nt variables of stress and co ping as we l l as on
participation in activit ies and interest i n act ivities.
The signi ficance of the study relates to t he i de ntifi c a -
tion of stressors in the school, family an d community sett ing
and the i n t e r ve nt i ons that may be put in pl a ce to help
adolescents i ncrease their r e sources t o meet t hese demands.
Ado l e s c e nts often lack the skills necessary f or effect ive
c op i ng .
The developmental period of adolescence presents prob lems
i n adjustment f or some youth . Establish i ng relationships with
others , developing real istic attitudes t owa r d self, manag ing
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time efficiently and s triv ing for a sense of control
one 's life are sources of stress which may prese nt diff icu l -
ties for you ng people . These t ype s of s tressors are preva lent
in the school environment; however, tibe re are individual
differences in how students manage t o cope with them.
The ~a ta were collected by using an instrument consisting
of four scales . Student Scales I a nd II identified the level
of stress and cop i ng as perceived by each participant.
student Scale III a nd IV measured t he level of participation
in activities and interest in activities. The sample was
t a ke n from a rural Newfoundland schoo l district. Students in
grades seven, eight, and nine in four schools took part in the
study. The instrument was distributed a nd collected with the
cooperation of the guidance counsellors of the Green Bay
Integrated School Board . T he sample consisted of 212
students; 118 females and 94 males . Data collection too k
place i n June of 1989 . The data were ana lyzed using the SPSS-
X statistical package.
Summar y of Results and I mplications
The potential raw score range was 40 to 200. 'rho
reported range was 63 to 149, with a mean or
100.023. This suggests that students may need he Ip i n
dealing with stress . The items on student Scale I were
divided by means of a factor a nalysis into five categories:
Time Management; Int rapersonal; Loc us of Control: I nter-
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personal; an d Academic Expectations . An a na lysis o f t he
results showed t hat d ifficult y with t ime manag ement , especi -
ally as it r e l ate s to schoo l - r e lat e d activit ies, was a major
co nt ributo r t o s tre ss l evels. Fa ctor s related to health a nd
attitudes toward self an d o thers ( I ntra p e r s o na l category)
served as t he second highest c ontr ibutor to levels of stress.
The emphasis of any help ing strategy s hou ld probably be
on time management, especial ly i n regard to scheduling school -
rel a ted wo r k . Results showed that students have part icula r
d if ficu l t i e s i n organ izing t ime in th i s a rea. The results in
th e Intrapersonal category point to the need to a id students
in developing more posit ive attitudes; encourag ing them t o
a c c e p t responsibility f o r t he ir own act ions wou ld appear to
be a n area t hat shou ld be emphasize d .
The 10 highest ranked stressors were mos t l y s c hoo l -
r e l at e d. Adolescents spend a ve ry large pa rt of their ....aking
hours in the school setting; there fore, i t i s not surpris ing
that school-related stress wou l d constitute a large portion
o f the tota l s tress experienced in their l i ve s. Schools have
a responsibility to mee t va r i ou s needs of t hei r s tudents . I f
t he ex pectat ions i n he r en t in the edu c a t i o na l system are
c r ea t i ng e xces s i ve s tress i n students , t he system has
Obligation t o he l p them deal ....ith t he p rob lem . It can be
arg ued , however , t hat the school c limate should also be
e xa rai ne d and modifications t o t he environment be made to
e nhance emotiona l well -being. An a t t e mpt i s needed t o c reate
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a mor e balanced school environment . one that does not place
hlpo r t a nc e o n academic achi evemen t a t t he expense of soc ial
and emotional adj us tment.
The students i n t his s tudy indicat ed a r e l atively l ow
leve l o f positive copin g strateg i e s ; t he y e r e l i kely t o d e al
with s t r ess I n a negative o r relatively passive manner. Thi s
sugge s t s that t he y t e nd to have a limi t ed r ep erto ire o f
effect ive coping s t rategies . Th e re a ppea rs t o be an imba lance
betwe en the demands they f a c e a nd t he i r ab ili t y t o manaqe
them. One o f the ways that schools ca n he l p them cope wi th
t hei r e nv i r onme nt is t o help them dev elop more pos i t i ve
strate g ies t o d eal wi t h problems . He l ping thorn c rea te mo r c
active met hods of manag i ng et. r ees wou ld pos s ib l y r esult i n
their fee l i ng a s e nse oC g r e a t er c o n t r ol o ve r the events in
thei r lives. The goa l should be to assis t a dolescents i n
a da pt i ng a pp r opriately t o situations t ha t produc e high s t ress
levels .
A major copi ng stra tegy of adolescents to al lev iate
s t r e s s ha s be e n to e ngage in s ome activity which diverts t he i r
a ttent ion away f rom t he s t res sor. The l e ve l of p a rt i c i patio n
i n act ivities outside t he regular schoo l schedule shows t he
man ne r in wh ich t hey s t ruct u r e t he i r social worlds t o me et
t heir individual need s. The mos t po pula r act i v ities that
t he s e s t ude nts e ngaged i n were, with t he ex c eption of play ing
uno rganized sports, not physically demanding . Asi d e from
doi ng h o me work, which is a c hore imposed on s t udents by t he
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dema nds of t h e s c hool, t he activ i ties the y we re more often
invo lved in would not be c atego r i zed as ment a lly de mandi ng .
They a pp e a r e d to b e spend ing ma st o f their time i n rel a tive lY
passive pursuits . Th ere 'Was a n obvious lack of p a r t i c ipation
i n more fo rmal , structure activit i es orga ni zed by t he school
or community .
The high level of pa r t icipat ion of s tude nts i n un or g a n-
ized sports s hows t hat t hey are interested i n physical
activity . I t was surpris i ng, then, t ha t more of t he m do not
participate in organized sports, eit her at a school o r
community level. This may be because school sports t e nd to
be competitive and are restricted to t h o s e p a r t i c i p a n t s who
s how a high l e v e l of ability. In other wo r d s , orga nized
sports may not be available to t ho s e s tudents who fail t o
"ma ke the team . " Sc hools can he l p mee t the needs o f students
who have an interest in sports but do not have h igh abil ity .
One way would be to of f er a broader program of ex t r a c u r r i c u l ar
ph y s i c a l a c t i v i t i e s of a l e s s competitive nature wh ich wou ld
i nc l ud e more students.
The fi ve most popular a c t i v i t i e s d o n ot Lnc Lud e school -
organized events . This may be due to e ither a lack of
interest in those extracu rricular p rog rams Which a re offered
o r lJy a f ai lure of schoo ls to o f fer a broad range of activ i -
t i e s . Th e r e are many students who may not be interested in
sports, for example , but would be eager to take part i n les s
physically-oriented prog rams . Programs t h a t we re u e vel op e d
to mee t t he interests o f more stude nts would likely have a
relatively h igh participation ra te .
S t udents gene rally showed a h igh i nterest in t hose
activit ies i n which the y part i cipate . S i nce s c hoo l -related
pursuits are more l ike ly to be r a ted as stressful by most
stud e n ts, i t is not surpris i ng t h a t d o ing home work does not
rate at the high int eres t level. Th e high level of i nte rest
i n pass ive, uns t r u c t u r e d activities ma y not be d ue to a
rejection of more active, s tructured pursuits. Thi s may be
the result of no t hav i ng the opportunity to pa rticipate and
develop an interest in a wider r a nge of a c tiv ities . me
number of structured le i s ur e pursuits avai lable i n a r ura l
community t e nd s to be rather l i mi t e d ; young people a re not
usually in a position to develop a broad range of i n t e r e s t s.
In many small commu nities the school is the o nly i nstitu-
t ion that i s in a p o s i t i o n to offer adolescents a wi der ra nge
of exposure to different experiences . I f school personnel
t a k e a more active a pproach to organiz i ng programs that
provide mor e depth and breadth to the l e i s u r e pursuits of
ado l escents, a hea lthier schoo l c limate wou l d likely result .
The i n c r e a s e d enjoyment o f l e i s u r e time might hel p stude nts
to relieve t h e stressors that they mu s t dea l with.
There were no s ignificant d i f f e r-ence« between t h e grade
l e v e l s on stress level or coping strategies . Neither were
the re significant differences between males and f e males o n
coping strategies . Th ere was a significant sex effect,
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howev e r , in l e v e l of str ess . Males had a higher r e ported
l e ve l of s t ress t han f ema l e s . When each o f t he f i ve c ate-
go ries of Stud3n t Scale I wa s i nvestiga ted , a s ign i f icant
diffe rence was found be twee n males a nd fema les i n the I nt ra -
perso nal category on ly . I t appeared t hat factors re l ated t o
h ea l th and a tt! t ud e t o ward sel f a nd others were high sources
of stress fo r males . Any progra m de veloped to a i d male
s tudent s i n managing s tre ss should p r ob a bly empha size deal ing
wi t h th o s e types o f or- cbIene ,
The re were no grade differences in leve l of participati on
in act i v i ti e s a nd l evel of interest i n ac tiv i t i es; howev er,
there was a significan t sex effe ct i n b o th a reas . Fema les had
a h i gher leve l o f pa rticipa t i on i n ac tivities a s we ll as a
h igher i nterest i n activitie s t han males .
RecOll\l'llendiltions
1. I t i s -ecene e ndec t ha t stress ma na ge me nt programs
for students be de ve loped Which take into a ccount s tressor&;
t hat s e em t o be pr oble mat i c f or ado lescents ; t hey should not
be carbon copies of adu l t progra ms. Te a c hers , s tud e nts a nd
parent s sh ould be made a ware of the natu re an d ma ni f estations
of s tre ss in a do lesce nts . Diffi c ulties wi th time management
(e specially i n the area o f school wor k ) and intrapersonal
co nc e r ns ma y be e mphas ized . Sc hool progra ms s hould be easi l y
modified to a llow us e on a n i ndividua l a s wel l as a group
basis . I f schoo l - wide program s a re not feasibl e in some
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areas , tea c hers s hould be educated to allow thelll to i n t egra t e
s t r ess-ma nagemen t t he me s i n var i ou s a reas oC the cur-r Icutue ,
Parents can a lso serve as a va luab l e r es ourc e if they a re made
a ware o f the pr ob lems thei r children may be h a ving i n mana gi ng
s t r es s ; they can c omplement the e ffo rts of schoo l pers on ne l
in moni to rinq t he str ess l eve l s of students and in h e l p i ng
the m c op e wi t h d i ff i cu l t ies .
One compon e nt t h a t shou::d be i ncl uded in an y stres s
ma nagement pr oq r a m Is that of ev alua t i on . Som e type o f
measureme nt should be u s e d in order t o e va l u a t e t h e e ffective -
ne ss of these prog r a ms i n o rder t o mak e modi f i c a t i o ns, if
nec essary .
2 . It is recommen ded t ha t st ress l e v e l s o f p rima ry a nd
element ary students be meas u r ed (wi th a pp ropr iate modifica-
t i o ns t o the scale) t o ide ntify s tressors e xperienced by
c hildre n at lower grade level s. Th is s hou ld lead t o he l p ing
the m deve lop more positive co ping strategies (eq . simple
relaxat ion techniques): a probable r-e so t t; may be c hildren who
learn a t an early age how to adapt t o st ressfu l si tua tions in
1lI mor e po s it i v e eanne r , They may a lso learn t o de al with
schoo l s i t uat ions that may b e pe r c e i ve d as highly stres s ful
( e g . t r a ns i t i o n trom e l eme n t a r y t o j uni o r high school) .
Stress ma na ge me n t programs a t all schoo l leve ls should ha ve
a deve lopmental , p r event ive a pproa ch . I f us e d to c ompl e me n t
i n t e rv e n tion t e c h n i qu e s used wi t h students al rea dy e xperi -
e ncing h igh l evels of s t ress, these ma y be quite e f fec t ive in
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the l ong term .
J. It is recommende d that epprcaches to teaaen I nq
s t r e s s in students be two-fold . The usual target for i nt e r -
ven t Io n is the individual, but such an approach may be more
effect i ve i f suppleme nted by positive c ha nges i n t he e nvi ron-
ment of the school. provid i ng so cia l an d emotio na l supports
fo r s t ud e nt s (e g . pee r counselling , teacher advisors ) an d
;:1110w10g more s t u d e nt i nput i nt o decision-making (bo t h at a
c 1a us r oom and school l e ve l) may he l p t o lesson some of t he
schoo l -rela t e d tress that ad olescents e xperience. Extra -
cu r ricul a r activities i n s c hoo ls should be e xpa n d ed t o i ncl ud e
pursui t s that appeal to a wider ra nge of student int e r e s t s .
I t may be b e nef i c i al to elicit student input in t o wha t
pe rt Lcu I u r- activ ities they wou ld like t o have made a vailable .
It i s recommended that f actors not consid e red i n
t his study, su ch as dating, sexua l a c tivi t y , pregnancy and
cexua i i y t ransmitted diseases ( for example, herpes, AIDS ) be
e xpl o r ed as potentia l sources of s t r e s s . In add i tion,
conce r ns a bout c areer and educational p l a n n i ng , as we ll as
a lcoho l a nd drug abuse might b e c o ns i de r e d. Economic
ccnce r ns , especially in rega rd t o the ex tremely high
une mploy ment r a t e o f Newfoundland 's youth , might also b e
e xam i ned, as we l l as concerns of students about fam i ly a nd
c o mmu n i ty problems stemming from unemployment .
5 . I t is recommended t ha t fu ture research be c o n duct ed
wlt u ac o tescent;s in u r b a n c e n t e r s t o i d e nt i f y a ny di fferences
in stress l e ve l s , s t res sor-s and c o pi ng strategies that may
exist between them and their rural counterparts .
It i s recommended that future research be conducted
t o i nve s t iga t e t he differences be tw e e n males and fem ales i n
s tre ss r ela t e d to i n t r a pers o nal conc e r ns. An a na lysis of ma le
stude nt s ' diff iculties in this area may shed light on t he
rea s o ns f or the gender d ifference ; i nve s t i ga tion of t he
possib l e e f fects of social izat ion may be a promis ing area of
stud y .
7 . I t is recommended that f uture res ee r ch be cc r r Lcu
out t o asc e r t ain whe ther the r e i s a l i nk between high s t r e s s
levels a nd beha v ior problems (i n home and s c hool ).
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L I wor ry about my s tudies .
2 . I am satis. ': ied wi t h my ma r ks in school .
3 . I don' t ha ve enou gh t ime to get ev e rything done .
4. I get angry when things don' t g o my way.
5 . Ot her peop le t e ll me wh a t t o do .
6. I feel sad.
7 . I am confused about t hings go ing on around me.
I fee l ve ry different from oth e rs .
9 . I don' t care about a l ot of th i ngs .
10 . I am j ea l ou s of other people .
11. I can talk about my feelings .
12 . I qet exc i ted a bo u t goad things .
13. I am an energetic , ha ppy and active person .
14 . I am re laxed.
15. I am sensitive to others.
16 . 1 have an idea of what the futur e may ho ld fo r me.
17 . I ge t frequently sick .
18 . I can not communicate easily with o ther people .
19 . I feel isolated and a lone .
20 . I ke e p my feelings inside .
2 1. I get angry easily.
22 . I have a l ot of aches and pains.
23 . I can 't concentrate.
24 . I cannot seek/find other peo p l e fo r support .
25. I f e e l frightened a lot .
26. I worry ab out storms a nd an i ma ls.
27. I do n 't like myself .
28 . I speak l o udl y .
29. If people are talki ng a nd t h e t op i c doesn 't interest
me, I try t o change the conversation to somethi ng I
l i ke.
30. If people a r e t a l k in g a nd t he t op i c doesn't i nterest
me, I t r y t o listen a nd try to j oin i n later .
31. I ha v e ma ny hobbies a nd i nterests .
32. I can wai t in l i ne s e asil y .
33 . I always move , eat, walk quickly.
34 . I care more about getting things than doi ng t hi ngs.
35. I am always in a rush and can 't seem to get everything
done .
36. I a m too busy to r elax.
37. Lately I get more a nd more done in l e s s and less time.
38. I l isten t o music t o relax .
39 . I have t oo much h ome wor k to do .
40. I have troubl e getting a ll my homework done .
41 . I am too busy.
42 . I am bored in school.
43. Once I am out of s chool, I 'm bored .
44. I need more h obb i e s and outlet -t ,
45 . I need h e l p scheduling my t ime.
46. I am i n too many activities in school.
47. ~ty soc ial l i f e i n t e r f e r e s with my studies .
48. My s tudies interfe re with my social l ire .
49 . I have too many distractions.
50 . I always have to be doing something .
51. I have trroub Le sitting still .
52 . I have troub le relaxing in school.
53. I ha ve trouble re l a xi ng a t home .
54. I am especia lly bothered by exams .
55. I have h eada c hes , stomach aches.
56 . I ha ve o utlets for my tensions.
57. I have people I can go t o with problems or quest ions
I might hav e .
58 . I like being by my s e lf .
59 . I get left out of activities .
60. I have a l ot of friends.
61. I am easily l ed by others.
62. I tell my friends what to do.
63 . Family p roblems upset me.
64. I get anxious before a test .
65 . I feel s ick to my stomach when I think ab out s chool.
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66. I find it ha r d to fall asleep .
67. I have a lot of h eada c hes .
68 . I ' m ti red when I g et up i n the mor ning.
69. I qe t; tired i n s c hool.
70 . I find it d i f fi c u l t to c once nt rate i n school.
71. Changes tha t occu r in my b ody make me f ee l a nxious .
72. I do t h i ng s that get me into t roub l e a t schoo l .
73 . I ha ve trouble un de r s t an d i ng what t he t eacher ex pects
of me .
7 4. Things worry an d u pset me a t school.
It takes a long t ime t o complete written work.
76. I get along with my teacher .
7 7 . I ha v e to be scolded by the t e a c her .
78 . I compet e with others in my class for marks.
79 . I see myse I f as a good student .
80. My work is often i n t e r r u p t ed .
81. I c an tal k comfortably to my t e a c he r .
S2. I feel that most people are doing better i n school than
I am.
83 . 1 ' m no t pleased wi th my schoo l work .
84. Being h a pp y i n school d e p en ds o n my grades.
85 . I thi n k my t e a c h e r is fair.
66 . I ha ve too much h o me wo r k.
67. I ha ve t oo ma ny t hings t o do .
88. I a m rushed at school .
89 . I was te time.
g o . I get t o schoo l o n time .
91. I rroake good u s e of my t ime .
92. I don't ha ve time t o choose what I want to do .
93. I ge t beh i nd in my wor k .
9 4 . I am e xpected to do too many c ho res at ho me .
9 5 . I l e t things out.s Ld e of school t a ke up my t im e .
96 . I take part in social groups o utside t he school.
g7. 1 argue wi t h my friends .
98 . I feel that people do n 't u nderstan d me.
99 . I feel that I am a n important p a rt of my f a mi l y .
10 0 . I f ee l tha t my ho me i s a safe , comfortab le p l ace f or
101. I f ee l that I am p op ula r wi th my fri ends.
1 02 . I ge t al o ng well wi t h my f r i ends .
1 03 . I f eel t hat my pare nts expect t oo mu ch of me .
1 04 . I f eel t h a t my par~nts d i s ap prov e of me.
105. I h av e l o t s of fri e nd s.
106. I thin k that peo ple don 't li ke me .
107. I talk t o my parents.
10 8 . My friends cal l me names.
1 09 . I do n ' t ke ep a frie nd ve r y long.
110 . I d epen d on my b rother s a nd sisters.
Il l. I f eel t hat my opinions a r e not taken seriously.
I pre f e r to be by myself .
113 . I ' d like pe o p l e to leave me a lone .
114 . I feel awkwar d a round the op pos i te sex .
1 15 . I have proble ms ke e p i ng a friend.
11 6 . I ge t picked on a l o t .
117. I fee l left out .
118. Things that h a ppe n a t ho me upset me .
119. My frie nds k now mo r e ab ou t sell. t han I do.
120 . I feel t hat I can't do any thing about the way I am .
1 2 1. I feel t hat I am d o ing what everyone else wants me to
do.
1 22 . I do n ' t go a l o ng with the group.
l LJ . I let p e op l e talk me into d o i ng t hi ngs I don 't want to
do .
124 . I let other p e op le i nt err u pt my work.
1 25 . My parents wan t me t o get inv olv e d i n many activities .
12 6 . I c an control thing s tha t happen .
1 27 . I am wil l ing to f a ce the c o nseque nc es for my actions .
128. I can accept respo m::ibil ity for something I do .
1 29 . I blame othe rs when th i ng s do no t g o the way I wa nt
t hem t o .
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130. I am wi lling to disc uss wha t h appened with s ome on e .
131 . I c a n th ink fo r mys elf .
132. I ha v e difficulty/trouble making decisions .
1 33 . I have a t r u s t e d adu lt to t a l k t o .
134 . I ha v e t h e support of adults at h ome a n d school.
135 . Dayd reaming d i s t r a c t s me while I am s t ud y i ng .
136. My teachers cri ticize my wr itt en work.
13 7. My SUbjects are interesting and meaningful t o me .
I would s t u dy harder if I were given more freedom t o
c ho os e SUbjects t ha t I l i ke .
APPENDIX B
student Scales
7G
1 2 3 4 5
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Stud en t Sc ale I
Male
Fema le
This is no t a t est and t here are no right or wrong
The scale for rating t he items is listed b elow. To
complete this e xercise, simply rate t he fo llowi ng items by
circl ing t he number that mos t c l early describe s you a t the
present time .
Example:
I like talking o n t he t e leph o ne . 1 2 3 4 5
Ans wer : "Of t e n l i ke me"
I watch t o o much television .
Ans we r : "Se l d o m like me"
Not like me
Seldom l i ke me
Some t imes l ike me
Often l i ke me
Al ways l i ke me
1. I do n't care about a lot of things .
2 . I f e el dif f e r e nt from others .
3. I have trouble g e t t i ,lg all my
ho mewo r k d one.
I have no idea of What the f uture
holds fo r me.
5 . I get exel t e d when g oo d t hings
happe n to me.
6. 1 am t o o sensitive t o wha t othe rs say .
7 . I don 't ha ve e no ugh time t o get
ev eryth ing d o ne .
B . I tell other people what to d o .
9 . I cannot concentrate on my studies .
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
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KEY : Not l i k e me
Seldom like me
Sometimes like me
Often like me
Always like me
I find it easy to talk t o other
people . I 2 3 4 5
11 . I have too many hobbies and interests
that take up my time. I 2 J , 5
32. I feel that my ideas are not taken
se!"iously . 1 2 3 , 5
13 . I find it hard to go to sleep . I 2 3 , 5
I d o things that qe t; me i n t o
t rouble . 1 2 3 , 5
1 5 . I need help scheduling my time . 1 2
16 . I c a n ' t do anything about the way
I am. I 2 J , 5
17 . I find my subjects i n schoo l a re
boring . 1 2 3 , 5
18. I f e el that people expect too much
of me. 1 2 3 , 5
19 • I am in many a c t i v i t i e s in school .
20 . I let others talk me into do ing
th ings I don't want to do. 1 2 3 , 5
21- I feel sick when I think about my
studies . I 2 3 , 5
22 . I get along with people . I 2 3 , 5
23. I t hink my social life int e r f e r e s
with my studies. 3 2
" . I fee l that I c a n control whathappens t o me . 3 , 5
25 . I fee l that most pe ople are doing
better in school than I am. 1 2 3 , 5
26. I get picked on i n school. 1 2 3 , 5
7.
KEY: Not like me
Seldom like me
Some times 1 ike me
Often like me
Always l i ke me
27 • I have too many distractions . I 2 3 4 5
28. I blame others whe n things don ' t
go right. I 2 3 4 5
2s . r wor r y about my health . I 2 3 4 5
30 . r have friends I can be with after
scnoot . I 2 3 4 5
3l. I waste t ime at home. I 2 3 4 5
32 . I c an think f or myself. I 2 3 4 5
33 . I worry about the hea l th of my
fam ily or friends. I 2 3 4 5
34. I c ompe t e with ot he r s i n my c l as s
for marks. I 2 3 4 5
35. I make good use of my time i n school. I 2 3 4 5
36 . r worry about not be ing able to
f 1n 1sh my educat ion . I 2 3 4 5
37 . I have too many problems . I 2 3 4 5
38. I t h ink t hat pe ople are fair to me. I 2 3 4 5
39 . I get beh i nd in my voc x. I 2 3 4 5
4 0 . I have enough freedom . I 2 3 4 5
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S t uden t s cale II
Here are some ways children act when they are fa ced with
problems or things that a nnoy them. simply rate the following
items by circling t he number that most closely describes how
i J U act at the pre s ent time .
KEY: Not like me
Seldom I ike me
Sometimes like me
Often like me
Always l i ke me
I c a n ta lk to others about how I feel . 1 2 3 "I 5
2. I cry to feel better .
3 . I know how to re lax .
I comp lain when things don 't go right .
5 . I c a n a ccept change by taking things
one step at a time.
6 . I like to be by myself .
7 . I f ind t ha t a hrbby or interest takes
my mind off my wor r ies .
8 . lover-reac t when I feel nervous.
I a m go od at thinking out solutions
for my problems.
10 . I try to keep myse lf i n go od
physical condition.
11. I t hink that doing nothing i s a good
wa y of solv i ng a problem.
12 . I eat a well -ba lanced diet.
13 . I ti nd mysel f eu Lk Lnq When things do
no t go my way .
14 . I c a n control my f eel ings.
1 2 3 ., 5
1 2 3 ., 5
1 2 3 <I 5
1 2 3 " 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 <I 5
1 2 3 4 5
1 2 3 1\ 5
1 2 3 1\ 5
1 2 3 " 5
1 2 3 4 5
8 1
KEY: Not l i k e me
Seldom like me
Sometimes l i k e me
Often like me
Always l i ke me
15. 1 t r y to find ways t o make th i ng s
better . 1 2 a 4 5
When 1 need s u p po r t , I pray fo r i t . 1 2 a 4 5
17 • I 1 isten t o music to r elax . 1 2 , 4 5
r get p lenty of sleep . r 2 , 4 5
I a m willing to discuss wha t hap pens
to me wi t h someone . 1 2 a 4 5
20 . I pretend t hat I don ' t have an y
problems , even whe n I really do . 1 2 a 4 5
I stand up for my rights. 1 2 a 4 5
22 . I make good use of time. 1 2 a 4 5
2J. I get regular exercise. r 2 a 4 5
8'
s t u de n t Sc ale I II
Here a re some activitie s c hil d ren y ou r age d o . Sim ply
rate the follow ing i tems by cir cling the number that most
closely describes the activities y ou p a r t ic ipa te i n .
KEY: Se ldom
Once a mont h
Once a we ek
Almost eve ry day
1 . Watching televi s ion .
2 . Going to the arcade .
3 . Hang i ng out with fri e nds (a t home
or outside).
Homework.
5. Ch urch and church groups .
6 . Scouts/Guides/Cadets .
7. Music l e s s o n s a nd p ract ice.
Organized sports (tea m o r
individua l co mpet ition) .
9 . Playing s ports with friends ( not
o r ga ni ze d ) .
10 . Talking on the telephone.
11. Preparing meals .
12. baby-s itting brothers/siste rs.
13. Work f or pay.
14 . Cleaning my roam , c l ot h es, the
house.
15 . Reading f o r fun (bo oks , magaz i nes).
16. Shopp ing .
KEY : Se ldom
Once a month
Once a week
Almost every day
.3
17 . Volu n t e e r school programs.
Play on home comp ut e r .
student Scale I V
Here are some activities children your age do . simply
rate the following items by ci rcling the number that most
closely describes yours interest in these activ ities .
KEY : No interest
A little interest
A l ot of interest
1. Watching television.
2. Cleaning my room, c l ot he s , the house .
3 . Reading for fun (books , magazines) .
4 . Ha ng ing out with friends (at home or
outside) .
5. Church and church groups .
6 . Play ing on home computer .
7 . s couts/Guides/Cadets .
8 . Volunteer -School Programs.
Music l es s ons and practice .
10 . Playing sports with friends (not
organized) .
11 . Homework .
12 . Talking on the telephone .
13 . Preparing meals .
14. organized sports (teams or
i nd i v i dua l competi tion) .
15 . Work for pay.
16 . Going to t he arcade.
17 . Shopping.
18 . Babysittin:l brothers/sisters.
1r.PPENDIX C
Sources Us e d i n the De v elopme nt
o f the Four Sc a les
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303 Portugal Cove Place
St . John's, NF
AlB 2N8
May 5 , 1989
Or . Larry Moss
Green Bay Integrated Schoo l Board
springdale. NF
AOJ IT O
Dear Or . Moss :
I am pr e s e nt l y setting up a research project involving a study
of stress factors as perceived by junior high s chool students .
Manifestations of stress , coping strategies. time us age and
selected biographical variables are being i nvestigated and
c ompa r ed .
In orde r to o b t a i n a representative sample o f stude nts at the
junior high leve l I wou ld appreciate being able to carry out
this resea r ch a t four s chools in the Green Bay Integrated
Sc h oo l Di strict.
This s tUdy i s part of a larger study be i ng carried out by
myself and Ms. Carolyn Mate, coordinated and supervised by Dr .
L. Klas, Department of Educa tional Psychology , Memorial
university.
A copy o t a parent permission torm, as well as a copy o t the
ethical procedures approved by the Ethics Commit tee of the
Fa culty o f Educat i on a t Memorial Uni versity , i s enclosed tor
yo u r reference .
I t is hoped that the data collection tor the study will be
co mpl e t ed by June 1st of this s chool years .
'lours sincerely,
Gl enys We llman
anc fs •
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MEMORIAL UNIVE RSITY OF NE"'fOUNDLAND
sc. Johtl'•• NcwloundLlnd . Can.ad.l ....'B3xa
.3
D."J'Il'I",,:,,r"'~
I~....:r, ''' !.:fl/aa-
Ttla.O l(>.4101
Td.:r7ll§I7;Jl.B6J1
TO: Dr. Glen n Sheppard
. Cha irma n. Faculty ~f Educat ion Eth ics Comm itte e
FROM: Dr. L KlaSe, Ms. Carolyn Mate, ~$. Gl eny~ wellman
SUBJECT: Ethical procedure for thesis research of l\1 ~ . Carolyn Mal l' .\: M~.
Glenys Wellman (1- Klas, Supervisor)
Attac hed is a po int form outline of the et hical proc edures for the
thesis research being developed by Ms. ..Malc and M~ Wellman , and
coordinated and supervised by D r. L Klas, Professor, Dcpanmeru of
Educational Ps)·chology. In addition we have attached a copy or the parem
permission form.
Th e re search pr oject studies lares.. in child ren in elementary :md
midd le school years . Manifestat ions ot ur ess, copin~ !\tr;:n e~ie !i. . ti me U..a!=o:arnl
selected biog raph ica l va riables are h e:inS in\'eslig:lred an d rnmparcd,
We fee l that the procedures heinz used in the prc* CI ..~t i:-f~ me
ethical expe ctancies of huma n subje ct research and we would welcome yuur
committee 's review.
ETHICAL PROCEDURES
Permission has bee n p-ante d to carry out this study by the scho ol bo ards
an d school administration.
2. A pe rmission form (auaeh ed) will be sent out 10 the paren ts, The
foll owing informa tion will be given:
(i ) The parentswil l be inform ed of the general nat ure of the
resea rch Study. Th e forma l of the scale to be
admin istered to their child will also he explained .
iii} The re ....i ll be an opportunity gi\'en to the pa rent s 10 Opt
in throug h the distribution and subseque nt retu rn of Ihe
pe rmi ssion forms rc the resear cher.
.~ . The part icipation of the childre n the mselves is' cmirely voluntary in thaI
they can withdraw :1Ianytime .
4. Th e coniidentiality of the subjects will be maintained through the
follo wing means:
(i ) No names will appe a r on any scale form.
(ii) The da ta obta ined will he u sed only hy the primary
research er. All data will be 3n31~'Zed and present ed in "
group fashion rather than on an individual basis,
:.. In or der 10 obta in biographical informatio n tha t matches the appropriate
subject a cod ing system will te imp leme nted durin g th e admin icmninn
procedures,
h. Adm inisrrutic n Proc edu res:
ii) Acministrauon Time: <lrprox.ima t~iy ~O minute s.
i ii) Intro duction of resea rchers. The purpo~c of the Sl\tl.l~
will he expla ined in a gen eral sense HI the chi ldren . The
children will he reassured that their responses will he
confide ntial a nd that the prima11' research er is.the only
~~'~o~~u~i~ t~~pil~~~ation. They will he given the
(iii ) Dur ing this Imroductory period the ot he r resea rche r ....-ill
confer with the classroom teacher on the seating
arrangement of the students . Each form will he code d
with a number on the back.
' 4
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
Th e distribution of the scales will follow the sc.utue
arrangement an d coding system. · 95
Th e scales will be expla ined using sampl e ite ms. Th is
explana tion vviii facilitate the chil dren's undcfSlanding of
how to interp ret the five point Likert ,:lli ng for mat,
Th e children willbe Biven an opportu nity for (lue .'" i (lll ~
and furthe r clar ification of scale items.
The comple ted Iorms will he returned to the rcscur chcrs
and kept in confidential files.
Carolyn State
Glenys Wellman
Fac ulty of Education
HemoTia l Univ lI!Ts i ty of Nevfoundland
Facul ty C01IIllIittee for Ethical Review of
Resea r ch Involving Duman Subject s
Certifica t e of Appro val
Investigator: L. Klas
DepaTtment/Divi s ion/lnst itute Educa tional Psycho logy
Co-inve stigatoT(s) Ms. Ca rolyn Hat e and Ms. Gl enys We llman
Title of Res earch: Resear ch 1"0 S t H '!55 in Childrt''l
App.:ova l pa t e e Apr il 28 , 1989
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The Ethics Review COlllDittee bas r eviewed th e. PJ:otocol and
pJ:oce duTcs as des cribed in this r es earch pecpcsa j, and we conclude that
they conf on t o t he Uni vcJ:slty' s gu i delines f o t" e eseaeeh in volving
human su bj ects .
~
Dr . Glenn W. She ppud
Chal=
Ethics Review Collllllittee
Members: Dr. Leroy Klas , Professor . DepaJ:tment of
Educational Psychology
Dr . AmaJ:jit Singh, Pro fessor , Depar t ment
of Educational Foun da t i ons
Dr. Phi l Warr en , Pr ofessor , Depa rtment of
Educati ona l Admi nistr a tion
APPEN DIX F
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Parent Permi s s i on Form
We are hoping t o start a research programme in your child's
s ch ool in the near future . The overall purpose of the
resea rch is to help us to find out:
1. the important causes o f stress in ad olescents and
how stress i s demonstrated 1
2. the methods by which adolescents c o pe with snre as r
and
J . how we c a n he lp a d o l e s cent s to cope b e t t e r with the
a r ray of cau ses of s t r e s s .
The survey wi l l ask ad olescents to rate common causes of
stress in t h e i r l ives. The students will also be asked to
i ndica t e how much t i me they spend on s e l ect ed extracurricu lar
act i v it ies . All responses a r e strictly con fide n t ial.
The s urve y would be co nduc t e d with J un i or High s t ud e nt s. One
30 - mi n u t e sess ion o f you r c hild ' s time would be involved .
Pa r ticipation , in a ll aspects of the s tudy, will be entirely
vo lunt a ry . Th e re wi ll be a follow-up study involv i ng a r a t i ng
scale t o be comp leted by teachers . Only a s e lect sample of
students will be i nv olve d i n t his aspect of the research and
only the res ea r cher would ha ve a c c e ss to the students ' scores.
I f you ha ve any quest ions or conce r ns about any a spects of the
propos ed s u r v ey, or yo ur child 's involvement i n it , p lease
contac t t he s ch oo l board .
The schoo l board and school offic i a l s , a s well a s the Faculty
o f Educat ion Ethics Committee at Memorial University, have
a lready given genera l approval for the c on d ucting o f this
rese a r c h a nd s u r v e y. If you agree wi t h your child 's partici -
pat i on in thi s s t ud y, please indicate on the form be low and
retu r n the lower portion to the s chool .
Glenys Wellman, Pr i ma r y Resea rcher
Caro l yn Mate. Researcher
Members of t he Research Team:
Dr . Leroy Klas , Educational Ps y c holog y , MUN
Dr . Ar t Sull i v a n, Ps yc ho l o g y , HUN
Mr. Tony simmonds , Psychology , HUN
Mr. Dave Brazil, Youth Adv isory Counc il
I agre e to have my child participate in t he r e s e a r c h
prog r amme described above .
OR
I would rather not have my child p a r t i c i pa t e in this
research .
Pa r ent/Guard ian's Signature :




